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Ekfat Mines Washed
Ashore Near JCP&L

Employees of the Jersey
Central Power and Light
Company power plant on
the shore front here discov-
ered a mine that was wash-
ed ashore early this week
and notified the authorities.

Loci) police # contacted
Raritan Arsenal and demoli-
tion experts arrived to re-
move the mine. After a
March of the area, the re-
moval team uncovered sev-
en more of'thc mines' The
mines were of the anti-per-
sonnel type—Jeft over from
th'e May 1950 explosion
which rocked this citv.

Rer. fdward Flower
Named Pastor at
Calvary Church

The Rev. Edward Flower
has been named the new
pastor^oHhe Calvary Meth-
odist Church, here, and will
assume his duties next Sun-
day. He will preach his first
sermon on Sunday, June 15.

The retiring pastor, the
Rev. Robert Spears, was
graduated from Brew Uni-
versity Theological School
on Monday, June 2, receiv-
ing his Bachelor of Divinity
degree. He preached his fi-
nal sermon here last Sun-
day, and will be- ordained
an aider Sunday IS, in
Cheyenne, Wyoming, after
which he will assume the
duties of associate pastor of
th« First Methodist Church
at Loveland, Colo.

K «f C to Elect Officers
Ftr 1958-59 Term

~ Members of South Amboy
Council No. 426 Knights of
•Colufflbbs will hold their
annual election of' officers
at tonight's meeting im-
medately following Pray-
ers-tor-Peace Servces at St.
Mary's Church at 7:30 p. m,

A social ~ wjll. follow the
election and meeting at the

^Columbian Club, with Lec-
turer George . Gandy in
du rge of arrangenjents.

Ytfwr Contrlbvtton to th«
Plrsmn's Memorial

MoniHMttt Fund *t l l b#

MSt Gtard Group To
Haki Free Boat
iHpadioM Jaw 14,15

Flotilla 25, Sandy Hook
Division, U, S. Goast Guard
Auxiliary, will have an ex-
amining team ai the Perth
Amboy Municipal Dock on
Saturday, Tune 14 and Sunt
day, liihe 15, from 8:00 a.m.
to 1* noon and 3:00 p.m.
to 6JOO p.m. on both days.

Thfs is a free service of*
farad by qualified motor:
boat examiners of the U. S.
C. G. A., and includes a
chock for safety items re*
quired by taw for various
«1M*M of motorboats.

In the interest of "Safe
Boating," all boat owners
ftrt Invited to. tajte advant-

8t of this opportunity to
V* their boats examined

Md receive a U.S.CG.A.
•MUtaty examination decat.

Martin J. Dohaney, Jr.
Villanova Graduate

'Martin J. Dohaney. 'Jr.,
ton of Mr, and Mrs. Martin
J. Dohaney. Sr.. of Ml Con-,
over Street received bin
Batchelor of Science Degree
in Biology at the commence-
ment exercises htJd at the
college campus un Monday.

wmmsm
Tel. PArfcwoy \-9723

0 p « This Smday
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Dohaney wa-. a IMCIDIKT
of the Student Council. Ste-
ering Committee, Orienta-
tion Com mi tee. Siaff of the
"Mendel Bulletin" (a science
magazine.)

H t was president of. the
Lambda Kappa Delta Fra-
ternity ; Interfraternity Com-
mittee Co-chairman; mem-
ber of the Villanova Glee
Club. He was on the Dean's
list several times.

50th Anniversary
Program Lilted
by O'Leary

Former Mayor William E.
O'Leary. chairman of the
city's 50th anniversary cele-
bration scheduled for Aug-
ust 7, 8, 9, and 10th, report-
ed to the city council ot the
tentative schedule of the
committee.

The opening day of the
celebration will feature a
Littfc League game and a
So. Amboy All-Star game,
.A number of sport celebra-
ties will be invited including
South Amboy's famous O'-
Brien twins.

On Friday, the Queen of
South Amboy will be crown-
ed. A block dance will fol-
low the crowning ceremo-
nies. The; Queen will reign
for"the remainder of the an-
niversary celebration.

A baby parade will be held
on Saturday mornitfg, fol-
lowed by the main anniver-
sary parade in the afternoon,
and the unveiling of the
firemen's ^memorial monu-
ment.

Starting cm Sunday after-
noon at 1:00 o'clock, the
fill-in area at the water*
front will be the scene of
activites, which will include
boat rides, contests, and cli-
maxed by a fireworks dis-
play in the late evening.

Floats sponsored by in-
dustry and organizations,
plus ms,ny bands, visit-
ing firemen and first aid
squads, celebrated former
South Amboyans \Vil1.make
this celebration tne out-
standing ev**nt of our city's
history. •

Pour giant signs ylus car
bumper stickers will soon
start advertising the cele-
bration. -

Oat i s n m at
Astonishing lew irtosa.
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Tribute to Mrs. Tustin
Planned by Board of Ed.

At the May meeting of
the Board r»f Education,
plans were made to make
some permanent recognition
of the service of the late
Mrs. Blanche Tustin in the
local public school system /*
It was suggested", by Dr.
Frank J. Farrell that a suit-
able plaque setting forth
Mrs. Tustin's contribution*
to the school system shall
be prepared, and attached in
the wall of the .classroom
which was her home room.

Mrs. Tustin. a graduate*
of Hoffman High School in
the class of l'JIO. became a
member of the >chnol fami-
ly in 1924. and for more*
than 30 years was teacher of
home economics and Eng-
lish.

The Karitan Oil Compa-
ny of Nixon. Edison Tnwu-
•-.lii]>. lone bidder, was a-
#uarded tin- contract to >up-
*|)lv oil for schools here next
winter at 2-1/4 mills above
the- Journal of Commerce
price listing on the day of
delivery.

The bid-of $78«UO for
athletic supplies' by the
Melrose Sporting Good* Co.
was accepted.

The bids for janitors sup-
plies and books and supplies
were held over fur further
study and a check against
the bid specifications.

Former Mayor Thorvald
E. Olsen was appointed au-
ditor of the school books for"
the coming fiscal vear at a
salary of $1,000.

Upon heating the report
of Dr. V. J. Fazio, school
physician, of his discovery
of a number of cases of im-
paired vision among chil-
dren . in the older group.
which he thought could be
attributed to excessive tele-
vision viewing the board
members expressed some
^concern and decided to make
a study of the situation with
the idea of making recom-
mendations.

A notice was received by
the board from the Parent-
Teacher Association of its
action of adopting a pro-
gram for -monthly meetings
during the comtg term whe
d u r i n g the coming term
whereby sessions will be
held .both in the afternoon
and at night according to an
alternate schedule. Another
change would provide for
the dismissal of classes on
the date of afternoon meet-
ings at 2:30 to permit teach-
ers to attend the meetings.

The early dismissal fea-
ture was questioned* by Al'
fonse Kolakowski, who sug-
gested approval be with-
held pending a decision by
the teachers, committee alter
conferring with the superin-
tendent of schools.

Mrs. Howard Ervin, board
president, announced that a
special meeting was called
for Wednesday of this week
at which time the repair and
improvements which are to
be made during thf summer
vacation would be discuss-
ed. The board is expected to
request the Board of Esti-
mate to reconsider the ex-
pansion nf the science facil-
ities at. Hoffman H i p h *
School and funds for the.
improvement of the school's
auditorium.

Cloreriea* String Band
Entertained at
State Coloqr

The Clovtrltaf String
Band, of this city, enter*
tained several thousand per-
sons at tht State Colony (or
the Mentally Retarded in
Lakewood 6ver tht Memo-
rial weekend. The local unit,
current statt champions, do*
ntted it* services for the
state colony's third annual
picnic. •

Patricia Defort
Receives Degree
Miss Patricia Ann Defort,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Defort of 23 Heston
Ave,, this city, graduated
this week from St a t e
Teachers College in Tren-
ton.

. Miss Defort majored in
business education and was
a member of the Business
Education Club for four
years; treasurer of the Sig-

. ma Sorority; a Club leader
at New Jersey School for
Deaf; and a member of P.
F. A. in her second year.

A graduate of Sayreville
High School Class of 1954,
Miss Defort plans to teach
in 1958-59 term.

NOCTURNAL ADORATION

Friday Evening
till Saturday Morning

SACRED HEART CHURCH

South Amboy

Board of Public Works
To Study City's Entire
Water System

At t joint meeting of the
City Council and the Board
of Public Works, along with
Mayor Joseph Charmello, a
decision was reached to
adopt a policy of making no
changes in the size of water
mains until a survey of the
city's entire water system
cfch be made.

The conference came on
as the. result of a petition
signed by residents of Elm
Street, that the present two-
inch pipe on the feeder line
be replaced with a larger
line. The board had pre-
viously indicated favorable
consideration of the tequest
and submitted a request td
the council for an additional
appropriation of approxi-
mately $2,300 to cover the
cost of such an installation.
The calling of the joint con-
ference resulted.

Michael F. Nagle, super*
tntendent of the Board of
Public Works, was authoriz-
ed to make a survey of the
city's water system to un-
cover any other possible
trouble spots, dead ends that
create problems, and other
factors to hamper- the effi-
ciency of the service.

It was pointed out by
Mayor Charmello that so
far as the financing of the
cost of any improvements
to the system, the-responsibi-
lity should be placed with
tbe board and not with the
council. As proof he cited
rulings of the Department
of Local Government along
these lines. It was indicated
by the bofcrd that it is not
in a position at present to fi-
nance such a project. •

JUMA.

SWIMMING POOL CONTROLS APPROVE*
Edward C. Reilly Appointed New City Engineer

Real Itteta 4V Insurance
First Street

Mat?

jj pooU witlibi rcs-
identialjrarea*-, and

At the regular meeting of
the City Council, an ordi-
nance regulating private
swimming pools within the
city limits was pasted on the
first reading. The Planning
Hoard suggested action of
this type scr^raf" months
ago.

The projKised law direct-
ed to curb possible nuis-
ances and pr<i.-idr safety
measures, prohibits public

mm
i l / a

privatc'sw jmniing and wad-
ing |K)(i)s as auxiliary Iniild-
ngs for the |>nr[>'j>cs of the
zoning ordinance a n d
building code regulation*.

The ordinance require*
that the pool be at lea-I 10
feet from the adjacent |.:"»*p-
erty line, and be f{uardcd by
four to six feet high fence,
with a locked gate. ,

Violations of the ordi-
nance call for a fine not ex-
ceeding $100 for the first of-
fense anil nof exceeding
$200 and/or 00 ,|ays con-
finement for each subse-
quent offense.

The complete text of th<*
ordinance may be found on
another page.

A public hearing and fi-
nal pa^Pjje are slated for
June 17th.

The council unanimously
adopted a resolution nam-
ing Edward C. Reilly. City
engineer on a full time bas-
is. Reilly succeeds John Con-
logue who served the city in
that post for over a c|tiarter-
century.

The appointment was. ne-
cessary, according to Coun-
cilman James VanDerverr.
qhainnan of streets, in order
that Reilly can supervise
state aid road repairs here.

Reilly will be paid by th?
city on a job basis.

Councilman VanDervccr
expressed his thanks for all
the wonderful work CoNi-
logue performed for thp
city. Councilmen.,Wisniew-
ski Jankowski and Howlcy '
also praised Conlogue's fine
record.-

The council also approv-
ed on the first hearing an
amendment to the l o c a l
parking ordinance to pro-
vide a 10 minute parking
zone ftn Broadway in the
vicinity of the Post Office
and to create an angle park-
ing zone on the north side
of John Street, from Broad-
way to its western end.

Prospect Street will be
one-way northbound, and
Highland- Street one-way
southbound.

On a motion by Council-
man Jankowski, Citv Clerk
John Triggs was authorized ,
to advertise for the demoli-
tion of the Fourth Street
School.

Fdrmer Mayor Wm. E.
O'Leary gave a report to .
council of the 50th anniver-
sarv committee. The mayor
and council praised O'Leary
and.his committee for their
fine work.

A letter was read from
Chief of Police G 1 e a -
son»regarding bin investiga-
ton on shipments of explos-
ive* through the city. The
chief reported no shipments
were being made from Sr».
Amboy. Capt. John Troniec
was detailed to make rou-
tine checks on any ship-
ments.

The council referred to
City Solicitor John Mullanc
ajicl Chtrf Glcasnn A letter
rroftV the State Hiphwav

Main Store
wiDmivtt

339 Main Street
Phone PArkway 1-1164

Dc;>i lha: the *pecd limit
nn Bordcntnv.-n \vciHlr be
raicct frdTii 20 t<- .15 n\ile^
m lionr and that a lfl0-W't
right 'if way b<- m a t e d for
pri--jblo widc-r.inc of the
thoroughfare in the future.

Councilman Huwlcy** two
motions granting permis-
sion to the Protection En-
gine Cn t< .-.{end .1 parade
in Spot^vood mi AtlJJ. .W.
and t" hold .-> Bazaar ami a
raffle* on July 7 tr> 12th wer̂ *
passed unanimously.

Council Prc-idcnt receiv-
ed congratulations fr*om all
the couiu'ilmcn on the a|̂ -
pca'rancc of the City Hall
ground* for the Memorial
Day Service*.

The council also congrat-
ulated the V.FW Po*t rm
their? effort in conducting
ihis year's Memorial D a y
Parade

$500 cmergenrv resolu-
tion was pa-«*r! t<v cover re-
nairn to equinmrnt at thf
WatrnvorV* P«irk- damaged
bv vandals a few week*
ago.

Firemen's Monument
Fund Drive Going On

The South Anilmy Fire-
men and the "Exempt I-'ire-
men's Association are row
in the process of conducrr.j;
a house-to-hfuisc canva-- \ ">
secure fund* f«»r the ]".ir-
chase of the firemen'* me-
morial monument to \>c
erected on City Hall grdun
e r e c t c d on City Hal*
grounds. Em elope* ha\e
been distributed and arc to
be picked up in the next
week.

The city ha* donated Sl.-
000. and a considerable ad-
ditional sum has been re-
ceived from donations. The
total cost of the memorial U
$4,450.

In conjunction with the
fund raising-drive the two
groups are now offering for
sale a specially designed
souvenir glass. The glass,
finished in gold design,
shows a picture of the hew
firemen's memorial and will

'also commemorate South
Amjboy's 50th anniversary.

The glasses are now on
sale at all five of the city's
firehoilses.

The formal dedication rif
the monument will be on
Saturday. Aug. °. at the
conclusion of the street pa-
rade, which is to he the
main feature of the city's
50th anniversary juhilcc.

Being that the canvass
was conducted this week,
the regular meeting of the
Exempts was postponed un-
til Monday. June 16. at the
Broadway firchousc.

Progressive's Carnival
Opens Monday

The annual carnival of the
Progressive Fire \ Co. will
start on Monday and con-
tinue through Saturday on
the grounds adjacent to the
fire house.

The carnival will featurt
rides, amusements, games,
etc. Ladies' Night will be
held on Friday, June 13th,
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Lacal Stnfat to be •
Hank of Dimes Fib

Ray Eckert and Patti Lee
Chase of Laurence Harbor,
have the leading roles in a
feature movie by Crescent
Films Inc.. New York for
the March of Dimes. The
film was made during May
at .Asbury Park and will
have its premiere at the
Paramount Theater, Con-
vention Hall/in Asbury Park
June 12, 1958, at 7:30 p.m.
A scond showing will begin
at 9:30 p. m.

Honor Society

Ray Cck«rt

* P«tt) L M O I « M

Fifteen year old R a y
Eckert. a student at' St.
Mary's School here, resides
at 254 Garf ield Ave., Lau-
rence Harbor, and will MC
and dance in the film. Ray
has also appeared on televi-
sion on the Horn and Hard-
art show as well as being
seen in the Mickey Mouse
show. He has performed in
Qne hundred shows for
chaiity and has worked for
Walt Disney In Hollywood.

Ten-year-old Patti Lee
Chase, who lives at 264 Gar-
field Ave., Laurence Har-
bor, wilt play the leading
part of singing polio victim.
She has appeared on the
Horn and Hajdart show on
television for the past four
years. She also made guest
appearances on the Perry
Como and Ed Wynn shows.
Miss Chase has worked in
Hollywood for Walt Disney
and has done one hundred
charit) shows for the Arm-
ed Force* and other organi-
zations.

Both youngsters are pro-
fessional models and both
act, sing, and dance and put
on their own shows (from
1/2 hour to 2 hours).

Sooth Amboy A. A.
Open* Season

The South Amboy A. A.
opened its 12th season in the
Mid-county Ha.«cl>atl League
on Thursday bv beating the
New Brunswick Royals by
12 to 2.

The game was played at
the Veterans' Field, where
*lt future home games will
be played on Thursdays.

Mayor Joseph Charmetln
threw the first ball of the
ftcafton. while Councilman
Leon Wisniew.tki, chairman

of NuiMirttf and ground A com*
mittec hatted the limit pitch-
«ri ball.
- Ed Zebro is the team ma-
nagcr: Richard Schulti in
business manager, and Leon
Kcdsierski i* captain.

Vt*v Contribution !• the

% will be

T l i r Stmk-MU r.t
M ; i r \ \ Iliyli Si IKKII ) u M ,i
'JniM aiul Sirol l fiuliu'tiiiti.
and a .Valioitnl H n n u r S«-
cit ' ty frioiallatidii. T h e fol-
Imvjn^' p r o g r a m was pre-
senti 'd :
Initiation ;_ Code of E t h i c s ,

KlaitH1 Dtihani'v: Pledge.
Catn!i<!ati's: Presentation <if
Awards, Rt. Rt-v. FrancN

• f. Sullivan; Announcement
of Staff for 1958-59. Stanley
Pcrlowski ; National Honor
Society Installation; Pur-
pose of Society, Charlotte

MILE StlAiE T i l l
What's in a name . . . at

the council meeting Mayor
Charmello stated he wants
the lower end of the city re-
ferred to as "East of Broad-
way instead of the "Bow-
ery" . . . it brings to mind,
the difficulty in changing a
name . . . 25 ytfars ago, the
name of Minnow Beach was
tagged "Minnie Ditch" . . .
today in spite the fact it's
under an acre of fill, it's still
referred to as the "Minnie
Ditch": Lower Portia St. is
still "Frog Hollow"; the
"Hole in the Wall" will
never be the "Gateway to
Mechanicsville: 'Fishtown,'
'Bergen Hill.' 'Maxfield'
will hoM on to their nick-
names for a long time to
come.

The unofficial slogan for
the firemen's and exempts
glass sale is: "Buy a glass,
while they last" . . . P. ,S.
Suggested by Francis X,
O'Briens sister.)

The anniversary glasses
made their debut pn Decora"
tion Day' at the city's fire-
houses and were well re-
ceived. They're a very at-
tractive souvenir—designed'
in gold—and only 50c.

The Melrose Drum and*
Bugle Corps deserve a bou-
quet of recognition on the
splendid performance in the
Memorial Day parade—the
group marched in Sayreville
in the morning, and in the
afternoon in South Amboy.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Fo-
ley will be the tomato pie
iipecialists at the Progres-
sive Fire Co's carnival.'

The fancy cross-bow tie
that Anton Foley was wear-
ing at a Sunday wedding
reception was really a (<fan-
cy" . . . Anton's only excuse
was that his son gave it to
him.

The Memorial Day pa-
rade brought out many ca-
mera enthusiasts with vari-
ous camera equipment tak-
ing pictures from all angles
—but the man credited with
having the best vantage
point for his movie camera
was Adam Rzepka on top of
Mike's Food Store • on the
corner- of Stevens Avenue.

Politics in 'town on the
QT at present, but we just
learned that there are two
kinds of voters: those who
will vote for your candidate,
and a lot of ignorant preju-
diced fools.

Which brings to mind:
When you argue with av
fool, be sure he isn't simi-
larly engaged.

*
Proof positive that politi-

cians will "play ball" . . .
last week at the opening
game of the South Amboy
A A. we saw Mayor •Char-
mello. pitch the first ball of
the season to Council Presi-
dent Leon Wisniewski a t
the plate. (P. S. Leon hit
the ball.) .

Report Activities
of Citizens' Clob

At the meeting of the
Polish-American Citizens'
Club it was announced that
$135 were "donated to the
Sacred Heart School for
books in the school library.

Also five prixes of. $5.00
each were donated for aw-
arding to the graduating
class of the Sacred Heert\
SchobJ,

A donation of $25 w u
made to Rev. Hyacinth
Dabrowski on the occasion
of his 25th anniversary of
his ordination.

CARD OF THANKS

Mn. Eva Doro$hkin and family with
ta thank our frianii, naighbon and
rmUaiwi for th* kindnmt an4»ympothy
mpn»—& in tha iamh of tfc# fate Em
Doroshkin. . .

Grod/ki : I'lrvii
Awards Rt. \l< \ l-'aucis J.
Sullivan; Addrc-^, lit. Rev.
Joseph II. Mi-lntyrc. Manag-
ing- Editor of the Star Her-
ald, Publication of Hiocest
of Camden; Immaculate
Mary, Student Body.

Joe McGooigle and John
Miller Share Honors in
KofC Golf Tournament

Joe McGonigle and John
Miller emerged victroious
in last Sunday's Knights of
Columbus Golf Tournament
held at the Ashury Park
Golf and Country C l u b .
Both players finished up
with a net 76 score, and
were awarded trophies for
their achievement.

Last Sunday's tournament
was the scene of the open-
ing tound of the match play
tourney to determine the,
club champion ' and non-
m e m b e r champion. The.
next tournament will be?
held on Sunday, July 6th at
the Asbury Course,

A social* fallowed the
day's play at the Columbian
Ctub, with a buffet supper
served.

Mothsr-Dujhter
Banquet at First
Presbyterian Qnrck

On Friday, Jane 6th, a
Mother-Daughter 'Banquet
will be held lor all mothers
and daughters of the South
A m b o x Presbyterian*
Church, sponsored jointly
by the Ladies A*id and
Women's Guild of the
churcn. Mrs. Karr Wilber,
Jr., is chairman of the, com-
mittee in charge of arrange-
ments. The dinner will be
served by the ladies of the
Sayreville Presb: Church
at the Sayreville Church at
6:30 o. m.

A special program has
been arranged with Mrs.
Cuyler Young of Princeton,
N.- J. as speaker. Mrs.
Young has lived for several
years in Iran and will speak
or "Mothers end Daughters
in Iran."

Musical numbers ar,e also
planned lor the entertain-
ment. •'

Help artwSMak
Car washers, experienced

only, 17 years or older. Full
or part time. .Salary and
eonth. Apply in person A.
M. only. Hy 35 Car Waah,
Highway A3, So. Amboy

l o t t e d
JamasJames Piancls was th«

name given to tha Infant ton
of Mr. and Mrs. Tames F,
fiauraana of 258 Pint St.,
jit baptismal c«r«tnonlta
Sunday at St. Mary's
Choral. The s p o n s o r *
wtre John F. Baumann Jr.,
•a uads, and Miss Ragina
Warn, an ttint Following
HM cannon* a fatally rs-
«*ptkm w u held.

Thursday, Iwoe 5, 1958

JUST LIKE THE GOOD O H DAYS

On Sotufcoy. i««« * ' •» . Cod* loktrf Hacfcot*, Jr. of W.i t
Point will «©«• *»ome to Sowth Amfcoy vlo a mode of trav«t,
which In the eorty d«y» of tho ocoaswy was comider«d
"the beit way".—by boot.

W»h former Mayor Wllllom O'Uary o» »hs halm, and hii
brother Jack and Robert Hockett, $r. osiliflng, the 2«-foot
"Doe-O" will leave th» Horttan toy early Saturday morning,
and make Iti wo*up the Hudson Rlvtf.

After they pick vp their pat ten** they will start on lh«

r«furn trip down tho Hwdson.

"Ooc" O'Uary laid tho trip should take about
•ach way — ̂ T AflWf, weothe* permitting.

Troop 95 Leadi
South District

Raritan Council's camp-
ing chairman, Howard
K o o n a announced that
Troop 95 has 24 reserva-
tions for Camp Cowaw. The
Troop sponsored by Sacred
Heart R. C. Church leads
the So. District in campers
signed up for the Columbia,
N. J. camp. Stanley Kapica
of South Amboy is Scout-
master of Troop 95.

Second place in camper
registrations at Camp Co-
waw is held by Troop 61.
Led by Scoutmaster Coai-
mo Massimino. "Troop 61 is
sponsored by the* Madison
Park P.T.A. The troop has
22 camper reservations at
the Raritan Council office..

Troop 68 of St. Stanislaus
R. C. Church, Sayreville
has 20 reservations. Frank
Kriskowski is the Scout-
master.

Total reservations to date
for the So. District of Rari-
tan Council are 155 camj>
er weeks. The South Disr
trict includes the communi-
ties of South Amboy, Say-
reville, Parlin, Morgan,
Cheesequake and Cliffwood
Bea^h.

Camp Cowaw, in the
Delaware ValleV a few
miles above the Water Gap,
fs operated by the Raritan
C o u n c i 1, Boy Scoutt of
America. Summer camping
begins July 5 and ends Au-
gust 9.

Yoyr Contribution to tho
„' Firemen's Mtmorioi

Monument Fond w?R bo
-greatly appreciated.

Momnoatk Park
Opens Season J o e 10

The same group of offi-
cials which guided Mon-
mouth Park to a record
meeting in 1957 will be oh
hand for the new season
which begifci Tuesday, June
10 it was announced by Ed-
ward J. Brennan, general
manager of this seashore
oval. Brennan made the an-
nouncement after the list
had been given the approval
of the New Jersey Racing
Commission.

Returning for this 13th
rear as racing secretary and
nandicapper is John Turner
Jr. for this, Monmouth
Park's 13th meeting.
^ The New Jersey Racing
Commission will be repre-
sented In the stewards stand
by Earl S. Potter and serv-
ing with him wiQ be Wil-
Uam M. Shewbridge, John
P. Turner, Sr and Kenneth
n. Lennox

# Thomas A. Steele returns
as assistant racing secreta-
ry. Al Bonagura is back in
toe role of clerk of scales
and Vincent Mara will han-
dle the combined duties of
paddock judge and patrol
judge. Other patrol judges
•f« W. V. MulHn. Harold
Plumb, E. J. Brennan, Jr.
and James Stout.

In the placing Judges
•jand will be John Brtnnin,
H«"y J. Carrpll and Wm.

T r d l
y J

B. Trundle.
Edward Blind will han-

Si§ tht»-P?1* * i U r t i f » w «Riggs Mahony Is director of
jnutufti, Herbert J. Shaw
is hsad of tht admissions
*Mftnmt tnd 0. Barker
Ssslsy is director of publici-

Wilb Probated
• Middlesex County Sur-

rogate Elmer E. Brown has
probated wills and issued
fetters of administration as
foHowt:

Blanch* B. TusUn
Mrs."Blanche B. Tustin,

who died May 4, named her
husband, James F. Tustin
of 264 Bordentown Ave.,
this city, as executor. Ac-
cording to • her will, dated
Msrfch 22, Mrs. Tustin's son
James Jr, will receive real
estate in Surf Gty. The re-
mainder of her estate will be
shared equally by James jr.
and a daughter, Mary Ann
Charles J, and Marie E. Bri-
namen witnessed the will.

Marion Maude Duggan
, Gerald C. Duggan of 560
Green Ave., Beltord,1 h a s
qualified as administrator
for the estate of his mother
Mrs. Marion . Maude Dug-
gan of South Amboy who
died March 11, 1951. The
estate is valued at $1,500.

Clarence E. Applegate Sr.
Clarence Emmerson Ap-

plegate Jr. of RFD 1, Box 6.
Old Bridge, and Miriam An-
na' Dowling of 406 South
Broadway, tftis city, son
an<( daughter of the late
Claten/ce Emmerson Apple-
gate*Sri, of South Amboy,
who died May 12, have been
named executor and execut-
rix of thfcir father's estate.
Miriam will receive 18 lots
at Portia St. and Broadway.
So. Amboy, while Clarence
Jr. will receive $5,000 and
gasoline station on Borden-
town Ave. The remainder
of the estate .will be shared
equally. William A. Spencer
and Claire S. Pfeiffer of
Fords witnessed the will of

t July 27, 1950.

Alico C Duggan
Alice C. Duggan, who

died May 14 in South Am-
boy, named John E. Mullane
as executor of her estate.
She left her estate to be
shared by Mullane, a ne-
phew, Gertrude R. Briegs
and Claire C. Krdsciier,
niece*,

MITUARY
Jane Straaser

Mrs. Jan« Strasner of 245
First St.. .(Tied May 28 at
the Perth Anibov General
Hospital following a long
illnes*. She wan a member,
of the Eastern Star*.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Edward S. TStraasrr; a
daughter. Mrs. Ruth J
Thompson, this city;: two
sisters, Mrs. Mary M. Frec-
han, of Parlin, and Mr>
Harriet Simennen of Colo-
nial Beach. Va.. and t«r>
brothers, James Manhattan
of thin city, and A. \Y.
Manhattan of Richmond
Va.
Funeral services were hrlii

Saturday at the C * r i « t
Episcopal Church, with i!m
Rev. Ronald Albury the «'••)-
ebranl of the rctjttieni scn-
kcn. Intermrnt wan î  litic
rhtirch cenjclery.

Paltbcarern were OLIO
Miller. \V. Harper LCWM.
Andrew C'ralu;, Charlo
Majrnuiwtn, Arthur Toil ami
Otorgt M. Applegate .

when you oo
yon
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thsmoMr
fa
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HY-35 CAR WASH
ROUTE 35 SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

(mcroM from So. Amboy Memorial HocpiUl)

OPEN D U L Y EXCEPT MONDAY'S

TUE WED. THUR5. FRI 9 to 6'p.m. All Cors

SATURDAY .8:30 to 5:00 p.m. All Cors 1 . 7 5

SUNDAY & Holidays . 9:00 to 1:00 p.m. All Cors 1 , 7 5

TUESDAY is LADIES'DAY -- » 1 . 2 5
Auto PoUhiunii & Waxing 170-00 onj op

Home for Funeral*

Oladt Rrre
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

Roult 9, Oit*Mquoi(e>

CM HA'«w«n I. 103*
I K

POWER 4 HAND MOWUtft

CLINTON, BKIGOS * STRAITON
$«rrlc«, G—iln» P t a

All Watk Gu«raBt»«4

TOOAY +nv SAT
Sepftla LOtfN

Antony PIIKINS

DESIRE
TJCNTDr^U j .>
THE ELMS * J ^

Vlll.Villon

'THUNDERING JETS"

G
SUN.MON--TUE5.

The SHEEPMAN
ONtMAKOff « C(XOt

•piui-

Cory MERRJLL-Mwicy DAVIS

"CRASH LANDING"

\

EUGENE A. MORRIS
Paints, (lil.t <*.'•
Hru&hev. Glaus, Hronzea
Held Leaf. Stains, Etc.

WALL PAPEH

£33 First St. So. Amboy

Dial PArkxmy / - 0^35

how to collect

EXTRA fi*J OM X X P
SUMMER ,

(XT TW6AA AU
TV*

UAK€C ANP avGCC HAvt
, tJQ)

9 X O P 'EM UP; PiWT BOTTLES
I D MCXO OEUCATE

A
UcJDSt /

SHOES (OK SMEAXEJZS).

OOOU
BOIL TC SOPTEN AND

usi SUN),THEN BUB WiTM U<5UTOlL

JAN
BROS.

GentroJ Excav
Contractors

SOU.
MM) EXCAVATtM

nu. OWT
AffNALT MtfVCtAVS

Wllawt 2-44W

S. BOYES
4fh ond Stevens Ave.

South Amboy, N. J.

Phone PArkwoy 1 - 1582

••••••••••»>•••••••••

O B POTTS'

633 Bordentown Ave.,
South Amboy, N. J.

•> - : r ..-»jtf. A:..c-> • s ; . t :, s
a

DONAID W. KED, JL

T w « Ob BMf. PHONC PAMCWAY 14044

NEBUS MARKET
SOUTH AMsK>Y'$

QUALITY MEATS A GROCERIES

NotiN n nn IT. SOUTH AM§OV, N. J.

Ft ^ «• Dolkvory CoJI PAAwoy 1-0226

53 Years

of

Continuous Service

SWAN M i l ICE & COAL CO.
O. Manvcl Appl»ge?« anal Sona

Fuel Oil - Kerosene - Coal and Coke
— DiOMI DAH DIUVIIY —

OIL BURNERS VACUUM CLEANED ft SERVICED

146 Henry Street — South Amboy — PArkway 1-0340

AUTO BODY
BODY & FENDER WORK PacbgtliqMrC»

B««r on Ie»

US.
SAVINGS
BONDS

CALL

PArkway 1-0206 P. F.'CLEARY
IMSc. B'w»y PUJMHKO * HEATING

U4—4tk STMfcT
PArUoy 1-D99J

EXPERT HAIR CUTTING
ANO STYLINGUfi Whitehrod Are.

So River. N J

Tel CL.fford 7 2323

Frank S. K*bo*ki Af nncy

Regl Estate Insurance
U9 H. Broodwoy

Dial PArkwoy 1-0620

Sprint CoauBarelala: Color TV
is perhaps unaware of what it
can do to ̂ supplant seed csta-
lofuea In this season prior to

'spriof planting. We assume they
can five faithful color repre-
sentation on the screen but then
maybe the medium lacks the
ability to give a gigantic appeir-
anct to vegetables and dowers.

ADAM LOVaY
PLUMBING
tHEATlNa

•AS
HfATING

Units Installed

35? Htmy

South Amboy

T.l. PArkway I-01H

Th
mam
car>
£oinji

fst* da>> there are too
pfoplt* in

in too much
' in too mam

to now here for n<

lr»n manv
of a h u m
dirvciions

»t hinj f '

B. J. EXCAVATING
GRADING 4 CELLARS DUG
Top Soil . M uon Sana - FIB Dirt

1 DAYTON fOOT SOUTH AMIOY, H. J.

P*»on>: PAriwor 1 .2039

TURNPIKE
DRIVE-IN-THEATRE

SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

WED. THRU SATURDAY
SPENCER TRACY
JEAN PETERS

TEL. CL 7 5O5C

JUNE 4, 5, 6, & 7
KOBfcRT WAGNER
RICHARD WIDMARK

"BROKEN LANCE"
CtnrmoScop* & Color

ALSO
i A C K WEBB At Rough, Tough, & Wonderful

T S»«. Jin Moor., U. S Motln**

"THE D. I." (Drill Instructor) ^

SUN. MON • TUES. JUNE 8, 9, & 10

GLEN FORD SHIRLEY Me LAINE

They Colltd Him The Stronger With A Gun

"THE SHEEPMAN"
,)»••

ALSO
THf HIGH COST OF LOVING"

J»«nna llm G«*t«
CILBtUT 1ACCUI

•OX OFPlCI 0 « * AT hW PM SHOW AT DUfttf. . . I l l
I^ARKY TMI CLOWM t V I R Y P RIO AY, tAT, 4 IUM0AY I V t t
CARTOON IHOW i V f RY FRIDAY N I T I . . . I CARTOONS . . .
FRIfl EOHV * " * • * T f t t • '

CNILORIH UNOIR 12 FR1R

MAIN
AUTO GLASS
cuss KM [VEIY rutrosi

inciAuimQ IM
CarW ft

«t T«sa • M k w i
Wl IITAHt iTOftM WINMW1

MAIN
CUM 4-7192

For Appointment

Coll PArkwoy 1-0867

Jnlle'i
Beauty Parlor

1)1 S*. Steven* Av«mi*
Se-wih A»a*y, M.J.

Jvlle 0*wn*
Ove* 29 Yeari

QtJalifyhi£li!

!•••••••>»>•••

TYBOR UQUOR STORE
WINM — LIQUORS - BEERS

— Fr«t D*liv«ry —
Pbont PArkway 1-1M2

K IM PINS AVENUE. 1OUTW AMBOY, N. ).

POT ROAST
-Rib Roast

BONELESS/,
CHUCK ' b 69

BONELESS CROSS

Franks ^59(l|Cib>Ste>kt »99<
NIC OM0S

iurtwy, Ig. original bun.

ASPARAGUS
Strawberries
Lettuce
Tomatoes
Sweet Corn

0,49*
ICEBURG

XI

Jorfl#h.o<j

> 39 C

6 - 2 9 c
LAftGE ASSORTMENT OF PLANTS ANO
fLOWEPS AT ALL TIMES . ,

NORTON'S
r O O D M A R K B T

W* WITH rREMIER F0OB8
110 SOUTH BROADWAY

FOR me OEUVCRT
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KOTICZ
Th» Annual kfatinji «( th*

*harebolrter» of the Inverter* and
Owner* Sultdlnf and Loan A»wcla-
ttoh. will br h*M In the offic* of
th* AamclaUon In South Am boy
Tru»t Company Building on Moo-
da*. June M W , tor ih* Helton
of oFtlcvrt. adoption of iww by-
j«wi, and the Jranaactlon of any
Uulnn* thai m*y properly com*
before Ihe meeting.

The poll* w»JI,be open tom T:00
P. M imtll- • 00 P. M Daylight
Bavins; Time.

Cnple» of th# new b y l a w may
be had from <he «erret«ry

ROBERT VcGOWAN.
Secretary

NOTICE
Take nol le tha i^ar aw!

rtl May • « !Tnc. irartln* a» May • « !
Tavern, inc.. h*» apfll«l t" ;**
Clly Cmmrll or South Ambov N J .
' m a Plenary rW«" Connum l̂U n
iJc<"i*i> fnr pr#ml»»J« *liu«t-rt at

Proad»ay. B«4tl» Amhoy.

ObJeriloiW <f •
made imnvsltatMv In wrlthns to
John J. Tr1«^», Hty CWk

ISifTie^) Jark Sharkoy
6-29. 6-8

Tak* noUe* that I » , \ , , 7
rtowikl. trading a» John-1 H»ll-
Wir H«U"». »inn • •HJll̂ 't "> 'H» Htv
ronncH of the City of South Ann-
hoy N. J-. fiT a-Pt*narv K m "
rrnjuimptinr T.(e*n«» for pry mi*™
••tlu-tert »t H-1-1 R'-tgrway Avenue.
Bou'H Arnttnv. >" J J ._

ObJeMlnnn If am1, "h '̂-ifi h»
made Immadialetv in writing 1«v
John J. TrW» CP- r-l-rk

<Btm«<l> Joseph Wnjciechow.ikt.

noTi
TV** notice ihJtl H»>V S

tradlnr BP Felner'» Tav-rn. M«
**>rtll«1 'o »he Ct'v C("'nr'l <•' the
n t v of Bo-ilh Amhoy. N. J for a
Plenarv P»tB.II ronnumniinn 1J.
r»n>« ttvr the Dr"*l»*i •*in»ierl nt
104 1 " >'". Broadway. South Am-
boy N J. i .

Objection*, ir an'-. »hn»l<l he
r-i.^r. lrr"n»HI |̂i>K In writing lo
John J. Tri-c«. rilv Tlerk

(Signed) Harry Rclnrr
5-29. «

NOTIO*
Talc notice i*at M'^h*"' T»»i1i|'-

l'I *nd F!ll»ahe'*t Dud'k, trartlnr. ft«
Haln I.Uruor 8tor<\ have »nBll<*ri

rhe Cl'v Con-cll r*t the ritv of
N J '«r H Plenary

mon t.lc<"1"'1 (•"• rr'-
»< •>"• Main StfTl.
N J.
)f *n" «"ir>nM •*•

wQ i n t a l P ' ' - In wrlUnff to
John ' Tr'-^F cuv CTTV

>«lirned> 'ktlcharl Durllk fll
5 » • »

worifi:
T»lic notir- th»» Jo«pnh loromp

• radini im "Jc» .Tprome'n Tavern "
ha* ftnpllrd to Ihr HIV O'lnrtl n(
the CMv or RcM*! Ambov. V .1 '™

Rf r n r m
Brrnirtway.
rMey.
'fflr>>r

"ll'i^teil n( 10ft
floulh Amhnv

ftr p ^
r P ( . ><vl Anna W Jc-
ror"». f^crelar^-TreajmrT.

Objeetlotin tf anv. ^h"»H rw
mfifle Inrtcrtlatelv in wr'tlnu to
J<-*«n J Tr|«»«, r'tv Of-k

fftlaT>e«t> Joseqh J J»romc. Pros,
6-29. W

nottc t^at o»eph u
adlna a* Jo- » Wln» anri L'nunr

8'nre . ha« "Oplled lo Ihe OUv Cnim-
rll of the r*tv of S">lth Amhnv N1 f<-. K Plenary Retail OJ.»irihi»-
linrt Llcnne for (he premlf.» !>(hi-
utr't «t l'< N^rth Broadway. »»iuth
Amhov. N J .

f O l l h»<nionp if a n . fOi^ l l h*
m w e lm"i»dlnlel> In wHtlnjr to
John J, Trlrtu C'tv n^rk

(8I"THI1» Joe»nh PrlhtiU.
133 •Vju'h P(rt» Afwu".

South Amboy. N. J.
6 » M

NOTICE
T«ke notlr- ihat O»r.r(t^ 'H-ot

tradtnit «a 'Trlendly Tavern" h u
anolle^ to rhe Cltv CmmrM of tho
<*«tv or S">|Hi Amhov N .T ror n
Pr»narv Retail Con»umntlnn l.i-
'•enar for Dr»ml»e» aKuntrd ni W9

Avenue. Jtouth Amhoy.

Objection* If anv. nho.ilrl he
mode lm"i»dl»lelv IP wrltinR to
John J. Tr«~»« rt ty riprk

<Blcned) OforKr. Ihnnt

NoricR
Take notice that J«e and Lurv

Karcx tradina: •» Bnfad'a Bar »"«
AtinlM *o the City Council of the
C»lv of Sonth Anirwy. W. .T ror a
P1»rarv , Retail Op«iin»nlion T.I-
p»fiw« f#>r nrfxia** ri'tmlfiii lit 111
VoHh r^llue Street, flnulh Amhoy
N. J.

Oh|«-ttnr>» tr anv. tihruild ho
pimlc liP"n«1i«eM) (n wntlni1 in
John J. Trlr-«. C'v riprk

H l.ucy Karcx

Turner.
Tali' roitce ihAl Ihe rhaMrr Bur

and Grill, trading aji Cnatier Bir
« M nrlll. Inc h«* Annlleif In Ihf
n t v Council of the Cilv o( Smith
Ambov. ft J.. tnr » Pl»narr Roinll
r"nfi»nrr>ntlon '•lf»nm* for pr'"*il>">'
jiUuated at 1 » North Broattwav.
Ro»th Amhoy. N. .».

The tnrorpre'^r* nrn • Vniinrii
MlcheUVl «7 Btnlih Wr .̂-I P^rth
Amhov, N. J.. Pro«W<-nl: Rm.nl«>v
tfjrh'Iilrt. Vice Prr»ii»»»il 4"> Bmlth
Street. Prrih A n r w , N -I : amir * i Bh C C ' >

Aanboy N. J . 8>rn-tiirv-
r <»r

Objrrtlonn If xn1

n> l ( l l l Im * > l m ( l n l e l In w
John .» Trli-w» r |n c[r-k

'SlBtiivIl Yii.in.l* NfU
5-J9 M

NfrTK'K
Tahn imflrr thai Ir.hn Sif

tr^dtns HP Jnrh'F T«\'" r>% hn*
p l | f d In phr» P l t v r m m r i l i.f IIIP
nf S o u t h A m h m N ,1 f•.. n pi i
R c l n M Cfin»'pmirt|r>r I . I I - ' M M fi.
prnmlwn #Hn'>l-l nl MM
Ion An*. Mniiil) Amlv.v x

Ohjrrtlnnn If nns'
mud" Imm-'lmh' in wriiinv i<>
Jnhn J. Tricu-N riiv r i " h

U

r > n l . h i i R l f n m V l
Mi Wit»hlnc)nn Ai'-mi.-
• ' 8<.(»l|i Amhipi-, N ,!

NfirifK
T*k>- noi lef ihnl Nnlhnn KlTirnrr.

tnnn, tra>lln« im I'nlxii r.'.ici>r
(More, hnii ni>«H''d i« 'he r i i v r.iitn-
ril of HIP n t v ••( Rniiih A'M.i.v
N. f.. f<»r n Pli ' iunv Ui-ltnl Mtxiri-
rHlfinti r»lrrni">- f»r p r m l ^ i
r t l a 1 M l ft>'"linlle*n A<i tlbf
urn AmUv N J

Onjrr| lnn» If anv P*1M ••>!•) he
mail* ImTviHnti-tv In vlrninc t«>
Jnhn T Trlir— n u ''if <u

P i l Nnllinn

T»er
rll of
,T f*t
• Inn M
f»' TIT

1.1r>- t.l«n.ii- ni.il
nnn||f.<* Ir, ih - f*lli r

Av. mi-
pFnev
If ftB" >l,rvH

«-», M

» » 1ft«ent 1^i iHn
1*nrri»nit,9rt\ A ('•nil",

Aftinnv pf j

Formal Glitter

FULL DRESS affairs arc on the
comeback, but the male uniform
is quite a departure from the
"soup 'n fish" of old. After Six,
for example, has taken the "pen-
juin look" out of formal wear by
using brilliant Lurex metallic
yarns. The traditional white
jacket is spruced up by a match-
ing multi-colored set of cumber-
bund, tie, cufflinks and handker-
chief. And for the bolder male
there is a textured silk and
shimmering blue Lurex dinner
Jacket with a full set of acces-
sories to match.

ALUMINUM GARDEN CHAIRS
—so light to move about—are
also a breeze to clean with oval
scouring pads. Give them a quick
rub-down with a dampened
soap-Oiled pad—see how shiny
new they look.

4 • •
GOOD FfCK-ME UP for warm
days spent digging in the garden
...three heaping teaspoons of
instant cocoa mix in a tall glass
of milk. Then, to be different,
add two drops of peppermint.
Really refreshing.

• • •
GARDEN TOOLS need a quick
going-over after use. An oval
soap-filled pad halps remove
rust and the tools will give you
longer service.

PHIL RIZZUTOJ

THIS 1958 baseball season
might well go down in history
as the "year of hullabaloo"
what with alUhc fuss about the
Giants and Dodgers quitting
New York, Walter O'Malley's
unhappy Los Angeles real es-
tate venture ond his Coliseum's
"chop sucy corner" in short
left field.

TO ADD to all this, news-
papers (his season started
printing streamlined box scores,
eliminating customary fielding
figures; putouts, assists and
errors. Formerly these statis-
tics appcand alongside names
of effch player together with
hjs times-at-bat. runs end hits.

A8 A former inficldcr 1
might be accused of prejudice
when I say that I don't like the
change. However, from the
fan's viewpoint and, more self-
ishly, as a commentator, I think
defensive performances of both
inflckleis uml oultieldc-rs should
be part of the daily record.

FOR EXAMPLE, plenty of
infield ovliviiy indicate* clearly
how Hit pilcher worked us
compuml with a uunw in
which the outfit Idem made
most of the puiouts Or, if a
rookie, hhorUlon hnmlles a doz-
en chances without an ciiof. I
think the fans like to ttel thin
information.

BASEBAIJ/N BIBLK the
"Sporting News", refused to
go ploiitt with llie in w box
Kcorcii nml is iirjiiMg • f«us to
wrile hporl-; «:<lil')iH nvkmK ;i
t i luin to Hit' old '.Ivie. How
nboul diopfiint; tin "String i" ,i
lint- It you him- nny
opinions on the Mil>)<-rf

35*
s\ iSSfe

Lead me in Thy truth, und
i«n<h me: for Thou art (h^
(.oil of my salvation; on Thee
itn I wait all the day.—(Psalm

()u» Heavenly Father is the
-.mine of all wisdom, BB He is
.>(' .ill love and all Kood and.alt
i i imy. Why should not we, His
children, gladly take all our
problems to Him. aeekinK in
prayer Hi» guidance Hnd. re-
ceiving it, obeying? For then
Wf shall be wonderfully confi-
dent and strong.

ffPotiUci t i i o e h « torment
that I would athrlM «vary one
I tow not to mix with It."

—Thomas

SMART TTHBAN PEACEFUL JAMAICA

For report HI'III, lurhuii in
in a do o f K»1«1 <-iil I o n fu b r i e
triiimird round mitJ miiinl HJIJI
malrl i inc U|i|i<il«»rri liruid. Tur-
ban in by Mi*;- Mur>, Inc.

Firil <lvu on the 50,0<>U-inilr- ilincrurx of llie 1958 Maid
uf (Uittuu Hill hr Jamaica, whfrc street ocenea aucli a* th,i* in-
dicate the scnllr, unhurried life enjoyed fay the native* on the
island. The rullon indualry's lovely young envoy will appear
in a- fashion •how at the. Round Hill Hotel on Monlego Bay,
her official headquarters during her »tay in Jamaica. She will
fly lo the island from New York on January 28 via British
Oversea* Airway*.

I

1O

ft How many of these ways
do you put electricity

to work?
Can you tell what each of these hands is doing ?

The hands in these pictures are putting electricity to work in
24 ways. Look at them carefully. How. many of these jobs do
you do electrically? And how many others?

Count them and 9ee. You'll probably find you put your de-
pendable electricity to work every day in many more ways
than you realize.

Can you thnk of anything else that gives ytou so much value
for so little cost?

16. X7 18

I

* ' • • • • * ' *• * • * " " • * • ' »• ovtn. 4. fund dull, 8. i*mp, t. dryir T. mi«r, i . wall .witch, ». b»d coveri
W.r,yo.n » . h , i , d W IT ^ o ^ 1».ooH».™k., 1 l * » . d , , w 10. l / 2. door ball,

d, 24.

JCP*L
Cmlrk) J*»*»r • Llfht

StZTHE NEW
I t l V C O IMLT-MS

Wn.IL LEWIS
orncc • SHOW BOOM

IM Hnmv sr. TIL. IIUI

PRANK'S
EIMMI • IV

APPIIANCII

I l l NL MOAMVAT M .

Tal. H i l l * * * MM9



Til* SOUTH AMIOY < ITIZK\

time to | think of

Get Him A Fabulous

BERK-LINER
RECUNER

NAPPING MADING WATCHING TV

USt OUR EASY OUDIT PLAN
FRANK

SUN VALLEY FURNITURE HOUSE
495 So. Pine Ave. Phone: PArkwoy 1 - 13GB

Oid Morgan Highway 35 Open Daily 8:30 to 8:30 p.m.

AS WE SEE IT
By WHHam H. lewfo

BRIDES and GROOMS
To briilos anrl ^rouiib of

June til is year, "vc want to
make it vurv clear that we

wish vou great
h.a |> p i n e s s,
good ltcallli

^ and'most i>f all,
success And
that success i.s
sure tr» be if
you accept this

tilt* hf>lh of ynu
realize lunv \\ î t- ii i>

to com pro mi si*.
I)risk's an<l grooms of any

yfur vvill be thrilK-f!' with
th« new Geneva color kitch-
en*. Tlicy ;irc ultrai'tive.
convenient ami pcTMHialized
l(j «uit your convctiituicc-.
Oui.au estimate mi one of
these beautiful kilc1ie.ii* at

• Win. H. Lewis, Plumbing
and Heating, 13.* Ueurv St..
Call PArkway 1-0584.

rcripp

WARDEN'S

featuring

GROCERIES
CANDY
SODA

PArfcway I - 70SS

C M . Ptlfus Si
4 toraVntown Ateitue

lTOrft HCURSi 7 Omr •
• 7o.a, t» 10 p.m.

Petroleum chemicals, the wnmlcr
Children of Ihc oi) industry, wih necil
JW50 million to "grow" on this year.
'Phi* amount represents the money
nettled for nctro-chemical expansion

Thotsday, June 5,

A Chocolate Cake Of Great Renown JUNE SALAD TIPS

D e s t i n e d t o b e r m i n ; i t ' . ; i s t i < > i n > i o i i - «•!:»->• i f i~ l i i - r t n a n ' s C h o c o l a t e
Cake—a recipe that has .-,»v|ii m >••>.•.> ih»- country with incredible
speed. JB it t^e ri<-h, choculau- y Uyrrs, the mouth-w«t*ringr fro»t-
ing, or the inimitb1>U* i-vmbinuiion of both that make it so univer-
sally popular? Whatever tin- reason, once tnitiie, you'll tverlfcstii.gly
cherish this rucipr for Citrman's Chocolate Cake.

1 teaspoon vanilla
2-1/2 cups sifted cake flour

1 teaspoon baking soda
X/2 teaspoon salt

1 cap Buttermilk
4 egg whites, stiffly beaten

1 package sweet cooking
chocolate

1/2 cup boiling water
1 cup butter, margarine, or

other shortening
2 cups sugar

4 effff yolks, unbeaten
Melt chocolate in 1/2 cup boiling water. Cool. Cream butter and

sugar until light and fluffy. Add egg yolks, one at a time, beating
after each. Add vanilla and melted chocolate and mix until blended.
Sift flour with soda and salt. Add sifted dry ingredients alternately
with buttermilk, beating after each addition until batter is smooth.
Fold in stUfty beaten egg whites. Pour batter into three 8- or 9-inch
layer pans, lined on bottoms with paper. Bake in moderate oven
<350eF.) for 36 to 40 minutes. Cook Frost top and between layers
with Coconut-Pecan Filling and Frosting.

Coconut-Pecan Fronting
Combine 1 cup evaporated milk, 1 cup sugar, 3 egg yolks, If A

pound margarine, and 1 teaspoon vanilla in a saucepan. Cook over
medium heat 12 minuteB, stirring constantly, until mixture thick-
ens. Remove from heat. Add about 1-1/3 cups flaked coconut and
1 cup chopped pecans. Beat until root and of spreading consistency.
Makes enough to cover tops of three 8- or 9-inch layers, or tops and
aides of two 9-inch layers.

UtOUSi GMAMi
A iprMdtof 0*

tost
fresh flavor, «eior as* teitwt to-

f f *

WALDO*? SALAD THICK:
TIM mtt ikm yen MTV« Waldorf

Ml«d. in* 9 IMS« vf critf, toMkr.
yotma, iptaoch (t«v«f. TM fr*ffc
coif mmd uity tejng of MM spinach
l«*rft a oWUghffttl wrprif ol»m«i«r *o

f«vor(«« dl

ZESTY POTATO SALAD:

Potato soled, tfce most papular
of tfca cooked veaetaMe »alad«,
takes on added flavor eicltemeat

in froi* lemon (vice and oil, and toa-
a ta*t«.

CHEMtES HAKE
ATTHACTIVE OAWMSH:

Clusters of fretn rod cherries
win stems owacbov iwofce a color*
fvl and tasty vanHtJi for fresk fnitt

UfFV*

The first Univac electronic
computer was built primarily
for use in census computations.
Today, a few of itr applications
are: Payrolls, military logistics
planning, industrial supply and
distribution, national defense
planning and assembly and ana-
lysis actuarial statistics.

AWATPRIO-S PIZZHU
i n s. snvwt AVL

fOVTC 1MMT PA
Sp«cl«llM lit

^allarttine
f as the clear, cool

surf on the beach at Cape May...
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§«» you lK*r« •" •
. . mtnui po*kinf

mi, treWc wo*risi.

AY. CAB- ̂
i APPWF 14444

B*il*«fll»f t SONS N(W*MK H )# I I A REG T M

The crisp ocean »|>ray and cooling breezes mlong the J«rtey

shore remind a lot of Jenseyites of the vpeclal kind of refresh-

ment you get with Ballantlne Beer...the 'crUp1 refresher!

At home, or at your favorite tavern, every tall, foam-topped

glass of Bftllantlne Beer Is icily Ught, precisely right!

Ballantine

the liveliest taste in town
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NOTICE
Tftkc notice that Joseph

Into, Inc., trading u Rosy Bar.
and Grill has tjpplted to the UU Conmptitn U M M *
Boraagh Council of the Borough
of Ssyreville. N. J. tor » Plenary
Kctail Consumption License, for
premises situated »U nighway
No. SB, Morgan, SsyreTile, N. I.

Objections, tf any, shouM be
fmmAm immediately In writing* to
Mary C. Gullfoyle, Deputy Bor-
mmth Clerk of the Borough of
•ayrevUle, N. J.

<8cned) Joseph Benlnato
HJfhway No. S5. Morgan,
RFD 1, So. Amboy, N. J.

•YS-12

ravflto, N, J. for a Plenary Be
for

Rldgewar

NOTICE
Take notice that Thomas

Bfcertdan, trading as Sheridan's
Bar and Grill has appled to the reville; N. J. for a Plenary Be-

[tall Consumption license, for
situated at Hlfhway

ugh Council of the Boroufh
of SayreviUe. N. J. for a Plenary _ _
Bttall Consumption License, for No. SB, Morgan, <6«yreTlUo, N. J.

lses. situated at Feary Place,
;*,n, Sayrevllle N. J.

Objections, If any, should be

pretnl
Morf

NOTICE
Take notlee that

Cheek, trading *s Cheeefc'a TaV-
baa applied to the Bonttgh

Coanell of Uu Borough of Bay-

sttoated at
td 8eott Are., SaytevUle, N. J,
Objections, tf any, shoold bo

made lmmedUtely la writing to
Mary C. Gvllfoyle, Deputy Bor-
ough Clerk of the Borough of
SayreTille, N. 1.

(Signed) Joseph Chook

•vs-ia

BMgeway and Soott An.,
BFD1, So. Aaaboy. N.J.

NOTICE-
Take notlee that John Henry

DUUase and Nick P. DiBtaw.
trading' as Connie's Bar and
Grin hate applied to the Borongh
CoaneU of the Borough of 8ay-

Ohjectlons. if any. should bo
made tnunedlatehr In wrltliur to
Mary C. Gullfeyk, Deputy Bor-

le immediately In writing to ««gh Clef* of the Boroogh of
Mary C. Gullfoyle, Deputy Bor- Sayrerllle, N. J.

rh Clerk of the Boroagh of
8*yrerille, N. J.
<8igoed) Thomas A Sheridan,

Peary PI.. Morgan,
KFD 1. So. Amboy, N.I.

4.6-12

NOTICE
Take notlee that Andrew Koe>

•loski. trading as Andy's Tavern.
kssi applied to the Borough
Council of the Borough of Say-
•vrttle, N. J. for a Plenary Retail
Consumption License, for prem-
ises situated at 259 Oak Street,
MeJrose, Sayreville. N, J. •

Objections. If any, should be
made immediately in writing to
Mary C. Gullfoyle, Deputy Bor-
ough Clerk of the Borough of
SayreviUe, N. J.

(Signed) Andrew KoimosM
£59 Oak Street. MeJrose,
BFD 1, So. Amboy. N.J.

•YS-U

NOTICE
Take notice that Charles J.

Sehachel. trading as Schachel's
President Grill has applied to the
Borough Council of the Borough
of SsyrerlUe, N. J. for a Plenary
Retail Consumption License, for
premises situated at 1 Roosevelt
Boulevard. President Park, Say-
revillt, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be
aude immediately In writing to
Mary C. Gullfoyle. DeputyBer-
oagh Clerk of the Borough or
SayreviUe. N. J.
(Signed) Charles J. Sehache! 8r.

1 Roosevelt Boulevard,
RFD 1, So. Amboy. N. J,

e/5-12

(Signed) Nick P. DOlfaue,
John Henrv Df Blase.
Hwy No. W. Moraran.

BTD 1. 99. Ambw. N. J.
A/S-12

Take Botlee that
sut. Inc. trading u Rosewood

[an. has applied to the Borough
OesneU of the Borough of Saj-
nrUU, N. J. for a Plenary. Retail
Consumption License, for preBJ-

sltnated at Highway No. 9.
near Roses Corner, SayrevfUe,
N. J.
(Signed) Gerald S. Ssbha, Pres.

Anna Sabln, See.-Treas.
Highway No. 9. RFD 1.

Sooth Amboy, N. J.
«/5-n

If > r-*^4?1^Simptiaa U e u « >< l « prvnlaM
«l(uai«d at 1M aoutli Br H I M .
South Amboy, N. J,

Objwttwtf. If mxr, ahouM b*
m*d« ImmMlsta^ In writing to
Jot\m J. Tricim, City Clerk.

S-4S, M

vvnem
T*kr notice thst Tred H. TM-

Uche. tradin* M BayyU* Ian,
h u applied to th« City Council of
the Cify of Bouth Amboy. ,N. . ?..
f|ir t Plenary ftctsU Conluniptlon
I.ic^tmf for prfiptea Mtuated »t
400 Sniiih Pint Avenue. South JUn,

'Objection*. If snv. «hpuld h«
mad« Immedlmtelv In writing to
John J. Trigs*. CUy C!er|r

(8l«nrdi rrrd H mtsch*
»-». M

KOTICB
T«ke noltc* th»i Whtlr Eurle

Taiiu-n. inc.. trading •* White
Casle Tavern. Inc.. ha* appllnd to
• « T̂ e C'v Qonnci) of tft*- <*ity rt
South Amboy. N. J., tot a Plenary
Kfinll ConBMJncrtlon U c n w for

dluated at 114 N'ortH
P«r—t RoiKh Ambo" N. J.

T jlocXhotiWt are: Thor^aa
B. Vrahlftr. !W0 C»-dar 8tr<-et. South
Amboy. N. .1.. Pr^niclPM: Jwvb
Ad»mr«« 715 RaiKnn Av^ . P*-rth
Amboy N. J . Vle»-Pr«»M*nt; Row*
Mnmntx 711 Pirltan Avi>.. Prvth
Ambov. N. J., Trewiurer.

Ohjfctions. If anv. xhnuM hr
mod« Jmin'-'IIMHv In wrlttntr "•
John .1 Trip<-«. City t̂*rW.

(8)rn«l» Then-** B Vrnblnc.
Prealdent

5-39. «4

INSURANCE TIPS

NOTICE
Take notice that Anton Bveeh>

ka. trading as Tony's Bar
JLS applied to the Borough

Council of the Borough of Say-
rovllle. N, J. for a Plenary Re-
tail Consumption' License, for
premises situated at feUghwsy
No. SS, Melrose, Sayreville, N. J.

(Signed) Anton Breehka.
«/s-ia Highway No. SS, Melrose,

RFD 1, So. Amboy, N. J.

Take notice that Edward G.
Bailey, trading as Baddies Cock-
tail Bar has applied to the Bor-
ough Council of the Borough of
BayrevUle. N.*J. for a Plenary
Retail Consumption License, for
premises situated at Johnson
Lane, Sayreville, N. J.

(81gned) Edward Bailey.
6/s-ia Johnson Lane.

*FD 1, So. Amboy, N, J-

t
LARGEST SELECTION

WINES

LIQUORS

Wbtskfly

All Brands of BEERS

% AND V» KEG'S

Parkway Liquors
467 S. Pine A.ve.,

Morgan Section

PArlcwoy 1-2122

Buy If. S. Saving* Booda

A Common Fallacy
About Flro Inswranc*

A lot of people have some'mis-
taken Ideas about their fire
insurance policies. The moat
common fallacy, perhaps, is thst
if •omethinf covered by the pol-
icy is destroyed, the company
wilt psy you either the same
amount you paid for the item or
the prlee of a now one.

In moot casei, this lint so. For
some types of property there are
policies available which do pay
the actual replacement cost out
such policies usually cost more
than the relatively inexpensive
standard policy.

The standard nr*4inmrance
policy used by most companies
specifically states ths,t the com-
pany will pay "the actual cash
value of the property at tA« tims
of fats." Insurance is designed to
protect against financial loss
and obviously the lost is leu if
something is destroyed when tt's
old than if it's destroyed when
it's new. It's standard practice
in the Insurance business to con-
sider depreciation in settling
claims. The cost of your poliey
would be much higher if it
weren't

Tor example, take a storm
door. It** 10 years old which
means that it has been through
10 years of sun, wind, rain, snow,
ana thousands of slsnunlngs.

If a hlfh wind yanks it off its
hinges and smashes it, the insur-
ance company, under the terms
of the standard policy with ex-
tended coverage endorsement,
isn't obligated to pay all the cost
of a brand new storm door. The
door when now would have an ex-
pected life of, say, 16 years. It
has been used for 10 years. So, it
would be proper for the insur-
ance company to pay only one-
third the cost ot a new door. In
policy language, this means "the
coat to replace less depreciation
however caused."

Stop at GREEN'S
For A Gift Chosen
From Our Famous'
National Brands

GREEKS t i n IW
104 So. Broodwoy Tel. PArkwox J4494

"It's wonderful for a girl to.
get a Bachelor's degree—but
she'd rather have a bachelor!"

Q. Whet Is the name of this cut of
• meat?

A. Ham Half (Uutt Portion)
Q. Where does it tome from and

how is ft identified:
A. It is the upper half of the 1mm

and includes the butt and y2 of
the center section.

Q. How Is It prepared?
A. It ii roasted (baited) in a 300°F.

oven allowing 25 to 30 minutes
per pound for cooking. If minR a
roast meat thermometer, the in
ternal temperature of the roast
should register 160°F. on the
thermometer.

GATES OffN EVERT NIGHT al 6 30 t M.
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

CAI1OON A tAMA 1VH( t * . SAT and SUN
F«SI SHOW omr

BOBHOPE FERNANOE
ANlTfl EKBER6
MARTHA HYER

"BULL WHIP
GLENN FORD

- Ik* Slimtn With * Gun' Ctua*

CRASTTLANDING

MIDGt T HAII.R0AD

Family vacation—A heyday
for thfc weeds in the family
garden.

FRANK'S
Six prizes consisting of One Evans Bicycle (boy or girl mo-

del), and fire prizes of one pair of top quality ball bearing skates
will be awarded on June 18th.

Ead. $1.00 purchase, entitle*
you to One Chance in the Gram
Drawing which will be held on
June 18th.

Smoked HAMS
ARMOUR STAR
Ready-
ffo-Iat

Full Cut Shank Half

I ALL GRINDS 89C
Ik.

CM

will INO

PORK LOIN
L»on

Chopped Beef

Ib.

Ib.

39'
49

SCHICKHAUS

SKINLESS FRANKS
ITALIAN

Hot or SWMI Saisa|t 69
irai lyi

STRAWBERRIES ,.

2 45
MINUTE MAIO . . f INK

.» Lemonade
LINDEN 'ARMS

Orange Juice

V O O H I E S N. B. C. Cr.am Sandwich
CHEF BOY ARDI

SPAGHETTI *»....
ROSEDALE

l l n E A P P L E Sllcd No. 2hcon
PROCTOR & GAMBLE

FLUFFO

Larg*

In {£»lai*r Co* 3 1b.

DRIRV FOODS

35;
31
89-

CLOVERBLOOM

BUTTER pritti

TOBIN

LARD Ib. carton

PHONE
PArlcway 1 0 2 7 6

J 0277

F R E E DELIVERY

69
19

f
tk

MKMHRH

SUPER MARKET
611 BORDENTOWN AVE., SOUTH AMBOY, N. J. FRIE

Cou.N.f
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jy*fPiMk Stools
In observance of the Me-

OjorUl Day Holiday, the
Itadents of the South Am-
1)ol Elementary P u b l i c
Schools presented the fol-
lowing program:
Q r a n 4 Ola FUjf — Student

wiaf PnxMMMloti — "Tou'r *
Body-
Ooior b a n d : Roberta Apple-

J d OrtJMa X«v«tyn
nglUh
Ajjnounoer—Qlori* Neineth.
Acc<mp*u)i*t~-Sh*ron Boudl-
Qptdlnf tone *— Th« Star

Sn*ast*d BaniMr. 6*4 ute to the
Tin >—intilnft

A, Iv7«loana*—Jo#*j»h Hamil-
ton, Grade A,

Memorial Day—Grade IB
: Kim D*xJMlm«r. JUnda

XArtOS. • « • Aon Jonaaoo, Wai-
tar David Peterson, Char lea
Wad*, Ann Marie Majfleld

Oar H«re«*-T-Pupii» <rt ar*d*
I: Judy Rolck, Margaret Batl»-
aa, Sandra Boudlnot, Sandra
Bloodfood, Jue*Unee Pelican,
Barter* Dra*o(ta, Barbara
atolOtkJ. Donna Bulckeroood..
Antoinette Lopez, Joanne Nebu*,
Curti* Wood, SrnMt Read.
Otone White. Howard Munck.
Ronald Dennon, L*« Stratum,
Thgma* l*nge. KIUMH Thom-
••n. Robert Rltt«nhouM.

Herons of Our Land—Gr&d«
8A.

Memorial Day—John Rowley.
We Honor the Heroes — Q«ry

K«tiuk.
Our Boyw—Robert Rehn, An-

4tr«w Jtoaaman, O«orf« Point,
Ronald Not*.

Wntt« Crow**—Claim Ktorat,
IMUD LAP**, Marilyn Burkard,
Marlon* Zar.

Jfor Our Heroes—Ahlrlcy Ro-
m«r, Margaret tVafy.

A Military Dane* — Vlaln«
d O d 6A

I Am an Amarloan^-PuplU of
Gtmiti: Nancy Smith, Bruce
Wood, LauiktU dtalnar, Patricia
Tucker, Unda Turtur, Frank
N*gy.

FOOD* for MtmdH&l Day—<*u*
pilj, Grade 4a.

Th» Flag Ooa» By — Sbtnrl
Hubball.

Our H*ro**— Robert Morgan.
Memorial Day — Jan KoMuk.

Oflllan Nowlckl, Howard Al-
deit, Judy White.

Our Country** -Honor Roll-'
ftoftr SwanUo.

Decoration. Day — Lt*U« Ana
Coyle.

Part Sonca—0U> Grade Pu-
pUa; It The Fltwt Tulip*; 1 Th.e
Brooklet; t. Com* Thou Almlgh-
ty Kin*-. — 81nf*ra: Patricia
Batchelor, PrUellla Oatyos,
Anna May Hamilton, Jennifer
Nebiu, Juaolta N t w m u , Chris-
tine MhMb, Diana Not*, Loraln«
Faraon*. Carol 8« lover, Unda
ewtUer. fiaundra Marelli, Susan
Tinfl*, Jane Dlabrow. Richard
Aull, Joseph BrntmilD, eLonard
Oroet. Michael K«ller, Alfred
Oamito, 3am«r Loa«»th, John
Meyer, Kiel Bcfcurig, Gerald
Qtelner, Brian ewlUer, Eugwae
»wlt**r. Donald Wtrnrtt, Ed-
wartj Whit*. Paul Xoaovlch.
Jaroet Kotula, Martin W«b«r.

The Cmie Flag*—£4nda ESdu*
nlak, Grade OB.

Th« Scout* JFlaf Darlll — «A
BtudenU: Kathr Tarallo, Diane
Nagy, Ane Lou Pruttt, Nalncy
Whttxnore, Eleanor Mt, iMarga-
ntt Smith. Elajne Read. Harjo-
rje White. Doreen M«ck. C*i<**-
tw Meluer. Dennli Wood, Rob-
Jrt an Mlwlo,. Teddy. H*lck,

«Ur Wortley, Donald Kur-
SHent Pray«r for Omt- Da>

ad H- f T
i l

Service Notes
Set. First Claaa Walter E.

Bright and Pvt. Andrew C.
Demeter of South Amboy,
are scheduled td complete
eight weeks of extensive
firing and tactical training
with the 44th Tank Batta-
lon at Fort Stewart, Geor-
gia, May 26.

The men will then return
to Fort Bragg, N. C where
(hey are regularly aligned
with the battalion.

Sgt. Bright, 27. ion of
Mr. and 'MY*.. Walter L.
Bright, is a recruitinp non-
commiaaioned officer irr
(he bsttalion'a Headquar-
ter* Company He entered
the Army in 194.9. The
•ergeant it a 1946 graduate
Of Hoffman High School.
Hia wife.^Nohue. i* at Furl

Dtmeter. *on of Mr». Eu-
nice H. Gtiral. is s tank
driver In the battalion'*
Company C. He entered the
Arm* la«t Sept. and re*
dved haaic training wt Fort
Dix. The leVyear old win
*mployed hy C F*cher
Construction Comnahy. Co-
Ionia, in civilian lift.

Hi attended Sayrevlle
High School. /

• Hi pretty hard rori woman

tad ibo

The marriage of Miss
Mary Ann Helen Lagoda,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph R. Lagoda of 257
Oak St., Melrosc section of
Sayreville, to Eugene Fran-
cis Stefanski of 11 Belmont
Avenue, South River, (oofc
place at 41 a. m. on Satur-
day at Sacred Heart R.. C.
Church here. The groom is
the son °l John Stefanski
of Washington Avenue, this
city and the late Mrs. Ma-
ry Stefanski.

The Rev. Msgr. Francis
J. Kasprowicz, cousin of
the bride, and.pastor of the
Holy Crow Parish, Tren-
ton, officiated at the mar-
riage ceremony and cele-
brated the nuptial Mass.
Monsigsor Kasprowicz, on
behalf of the Young Ladies'
Sodality of the Sacred
Heart Church, presented
the bride* with a statue of
the B leased Virgin Mary.

The bride, escorted to the
aljar by her father, wore a
princess style gown of white
nylon tulle over silk taffeta
and was outlined with em-
broidered lace appliques,

.studded with pearls ana se-

Suins extending from the
Moulders to the hipline.

The long train of nylon
tulle over silk taffeta was
outlined with a pleated tulle
ruffle. Htr fingertip length
veil of French imported illu-
sion fell from a jeweled
crctwn, and she carried an
orchid on a prayer book.

Miss Doris M. Kupcha
of Melrose was her senior
maid of honor and Mist
Joan M. Lagoda, sisfer of
the bride., acted as junior
maid of honor. The senior
bridesmaids included the
Misses Loretta Pavich, Lor-
raine Bzdewka, Clare Grab-
on, Sylvia Pafinty and Alice
Klimkiewicz, all of South
Amboy.

Junior bridesmaidt were
the Misses Frances Stefan-
ski, cousin of the groom, of
Keyport, Carole Tatark*.
cousin of the groom, of
Perth Amboy, Barbara
Pawlowski, cousin of the
bride, of Rancocas, N. J.;
Mary Lou Lagoda, cousin
of the bride, from Sayre-
ville ; Rosemary Lagoda,
cousin of the bride from So.
Amboy.

Flower girls were Antol
nette Lagoda, sister of the
bride, and Jacqueline Ste-
fanski of Laurence Harbor,
niece of the bridegroom.

The maids of honor wore
mint green gowns while the
bridesmaids were dressed in
pastel shades of gTeen, or-
chid, yellow, blue* pink, and
aqua. The flower girls were
dressed in white . f l"o o f
length gowns.

>eter*S. Nocek of Man-
chester, Conn., and James
Eppinger of South River,
cousins o.f the bridegroom,
served as senior and junior
best men, respectively.

The church ushers were
Chester Mulftrs of Bronx,
N. Y. and -John Hnibec of
Perth Amboy. The seniof
ushers were Chester Nocek
of Ed wards vi Me, Pa.. Geo.
Nocek x>f West Wyoming,
Pa., cousins of the bride*,
groom; Ettgene Michalski of
Sayreville,- Matthew Wia-
ter of South River and Ed-
ward Zebrowski of Perth
Amboy.

Junior ushers were Paul
Pawtpwski of Rancocas, N.
J.; Ronald Kukulski and
James Foley of South Am-
boy, all cousins of the bride;
Arthur Urbanik of Melrose,
and William Stefanski of
K e y p o r t ; cousin of the
bridegroom.

Mrs. ' Wanda Saunders
and Mrs. Theresa Csorba,
both of South Amboy, were
soloists at the Mass and
were accompanied by Mr.
Emil Bzdewka of this city
on the organ.
' A reception for almost
600 guests was hekjl at the
St. flemetrius Community
Center, Carteret, where
Frank Wojnarowski and his
nine-piece PoJish-American
Orchestra from Bridgeport,
Conn?, furnished the music;
Figure dancing to "Polkas"
and "Obereks by members
of the bridal party was a
highlight of the evening.

Upon their return from *
two-week Bermuda honey-
moon, the couple will reside
at 21 Roll Ave., Melrose
section.

The bride, a graduate of
Sacred H«*rt Grammar
School arid St. Mary's "High
School, is employed as a
stenographer • clerk in the
Standarization Office at Ra-
ritan Arsenal. The groom,
also a graduate from Sacred
Heart Grammar School, at:

tended Hoffman High and
presently employed by the
Maintenance Department of
the New Jersey Turnpike.

jroncs
Tak« BOUCS that Cat/ft l a c ,

trading •* Cubv'a Bar a*4 >*•»
lAuraiit ha» H)i>II«J to tne Borough
Council or ih« Uarough at 8»revlIU
N. j lor a ftanary CUtail Ooo
aumi>lk>n Licnn»e tut frnmlilt alt>-
uatrd on ilwy M Dear R«ee'a Co»̂
r«r. H»yr»-vlilr. N J

Obj«-uiou It *nv aboved be-
m«jle muneduttely In wriUM to
Mary (' (JulltuyJe. BoroUCh CMHU
f U B 4 > ••' SftynvlUe, K. J.

) Nicbolae Beoa, Pree.
FreUa 6ea*. V. Pre*.

SaaUowakL te
O

uf

Actoiiwu* SaaUowakL te
iu«riw»y No »-i, Raee'.. Oar.
HFU 1. HoMtb Ambay. N. J-

* L 2it

DOTUI M__
notic* Uiat Erale'a LiodM.

ln<- tradlns a* Brnle'fl LodCi, Ifc«,
n*» *pouc<l to the BoTWaXB Coua<il
at th<- Borouaii of BtrrevUle. H. J.
tot * Plenary Retail Consumption
Ucrnm. tor pren^set *HvM*i at
Hlrtway No. 36. Horgaa. **TT«-
vilT.. N J.

ObjACtlom, tf any ehould b«
made Immediately CB wriliU to
Mary C. GuUfoylc. Boroucb Clerk.
ol Ihe Borou«ii at BayrcTQI*. N. 1.

(aimed) ftroeet A. Anf«llUo.
?>realdent

Therew Anf«UUo.
BecreUry

J30 South Plna i r w u t ,
Morama, SayreTllle, N. J.

«-8. 613

none*
Take notice that Sarre Wood Ion.

tradln« •* Bayre Wood Ina. l ac
has applied to the BorouchOauQeU
of the Boroush of Bayrevlll*. N. J.
(or a Plenary Retail CooaumpUon
License, for premUei eltuatea at
Highway No fl. near Roe«'« Cor-
ner Bayr#vlU«. K. Jf.

Objection*, if an/ abouM be
made immediately In writing to
Mary C. Gullfoyl*. Boroucb Clerk.
of the Borough of SayrtvOle, N. J,

(Slirned) Oeor^» K ^ d
101 Waahliuton A»eaue.

BSllrtlU V J
ton Aeaue.
lertlU. V. J.
beth Mor

PU

&**+*»*********•***********************"*******

\

3 BTRTHDAV GREETINGS IN HEAVEN

BSlertlU. V J.
Kllvabeth Moree.

Vlc« PreaU«ot
Mary Z. ate:«i.

SecretArr-Tr*««iu-er

MOTICB
Take notice that Cooper a ,

OeorsetU'i. be . . tradUs M O*QT-
fette • Bar and Roatauraat baa
Applied to the Boroucb Couocll of
the Borough oi flayreTlUe, tf.4 J. for
A Plenary Retail Coaauanptlofl Li-
eeate. lor premlaee attuatetf at
Migbwur No. S8, Mtiroee. Bayre-

ObjectioM. If - any abould be

5^ £^WlZ£F&£
of (be Borough of gayMrffiV N J.

(Signed) Bamuel Cooper,
ppMldantppMldant

.Jacob Cooper.
Becretary-'rreaKurer
Joaeph Borokofaky.

^ePrtfdt^eePretfdent.
Highway 86. R r. D. 1

South Amboy. N. J.

Take notice tbat Eftbeml* Oale-
blde*. trading a* Teds Bar and
eJrtli, ba* «ppUed to the Borough
CouncU of the Borough of Bayre-
vUle. N. J for a Plenary Retail
Consumption Ucenae for premise*)
altuated at Pine Ave., and Liberty
81, Sayrevllle, N. J.

Objections, if any an*uld be
made immediately u writing to
Mary C. Oull/oyle, Borouajti Clerk,
of the Borough of SarrrviU*. N. 3.

(Signed) Ted Oalebtdea,
Fine Av*s. 4% Laibti'ty 8t., Mo

1 RFD 1, Sooth Amboy,
M i V^U

Take noUce that ROM Kallaaew-
*kl baa apblled to the Borough
Souncll of the BorougB of Bayr
vllle. lor La Pleaary R t

Met-

if «ay should be
ely fa writing to

sumption License, for premises si-
tuated at am Rldireway Ave.. " '
tot*.

Ob
mad« , y g
Mexy C OuUfoyle, Boroufh Clark,
of the B h f B f l l N J

C OuUfoyle, Boroufh Clark.
Borough of BayreTflle, N. J.
(Syned) Roa« MalU>ew«kl

•01 Rldgeway Ave.. Melroee,

Take notice that Eugene L*o
Kohrt, trading mm O*Se> Road
Stand, baa anpUed to tbe-Boraugh
Council of tKTBacwgb O C B S S

lll N X f
to tbe

Council of tKTBacwgb O C B S S
yllle. N. X. for a Pfeaary Retail
OeneumpOon Uceiwe. for prenlaea
•ituated at Highway No. 16, Kor-
gan. 8*y«vlUeT N. J.

Objection* if any efaould be
mad* Immediately fa writing to
Mary C. OuUfoyle, Borough Clerk!
of the Borough of BayreTiue. N. 3.

(SUmed) Sugem Leo Kuhrt.
MJUberty Street. Morgan,

. . • , W * !• South Amboy. TTj.
H, l

Tak« notlce^tbaT^UUlaa B MlU-
T«y. trading •» Robert«. t*» ton.
hae aimlled to the Borough Cotmcfl
oft the Borough of SayreTlllc N. J.
for a Plenary Retail Coiunitnptlon
L1c«m»e. for premleri etluatad at
RUnway No. SB, Morgan. Sayr*-

ObiecttoM if wr ehoutd b*
made immMlately In wrftln; to
Mary C. OuUfoyle. Borough Clerk.
of the Borowh «t "ayr*»luV N. J.

f»««d) Ulllan B. JllOroy,
HUthvay No US. Morgan.

RVD 1. Boutn Amboy. «T 3.

$ is^%o£%grt,w
Je**ey. ( e r a club ycettaj for
bremiaef actuated a Mi fourth
•treat. South Amboy, New Jeracy
The offloere of aald dub are:

h Amboy, New J
of aald dub are:

olte. SM Ocnover Street
. New JeHiy. P

mtSTSJutnhSKoT; K ^
Vlo»-PreeUUi)t,

Wllllain JDurynaki, «1O Highland
ftreetTlbuth Amboy. New J«r»ey.

Orover, w Mam Street,
bby. NeVjerwy. Treaa

o e r a l » S A
jerwy. Treaa.

aawlec, » Scott. Av«-
Amboy. New Jeraey.

^S^'n ^Cleary, Ml Wtlmont
itrtet. Soutn Amboy. New Jaraty,

JBS&urk

T^S^n ^Cleary, Ml Wtlmont
itrtet. Soutn Amboy. New Jaraty,

JBS&urk**»»««<». J<*BS»»et.
Sout* Ipboy. New Jersey. Trustee

fVaaefit Baainao, W Uberty
^riif South Amboy. New Jeney.

lor prsmia— attuaud at
way No> M. Morgan, Sayrw-
, U. 3. e—. —r

Take notice 1E4 Dofta Ealeer
Petryk u d J u U i u J . Petryfc, tr»o>
hm ** KaXMr BAT u d urtU. have
appUfd to the Borough Council of
«Se Borough of BayrevUU. N. J

ption
Ucena* .for prenoafa situated al
Highway No. a*. Morgan. Barre-
vltt*. V. J.

Objection*. IX mar should be
ma4e immediately In writing to
Mary C. OullfoyU. Borough Clerk.
«f t b e B c w g h ^ Ba/rerDT., N I

utKAle
Jullui

M ,
erUi*. W. J.

nonce
. . notle* tbat K and L Orel*

Insj. Inc., bM applied to th* >o>
' ^ ndl of O»e Borough of

N. J. lor a. Plenary a»-
BtnUon LICeaae, for pre-

—ttf situated at Highway No. 2ft.
MalroM. BarrevUle. N J.

Tb* taeorpgralor* Are: WtUiam
J. Janaen, 3 BveivreenCi.. Coionia
VUlaeTe, Rahway. N J . Pre*Iu«nt;
Marie T. Jemeo. 2 Evergreen Ct
Colonla VUlage. BAbway. N J .
Vice Preatdent and BecretAry; Mr.
Harry Llnnell Or. Ml W Lincoln
Avenue, Rah way. N J.. Tre**ur*r.

Objection*. U any abould be
made Immediately In writing to
Mary C. OuUfoyle, Borougb Clerk.
of tn« Borough of BAyrcvtUe. N. J,

(8lgned) William J. Jemen.

Take notice that JUn'* Restau-
rant, Incr, trading a i Jlm'a Kae-
taurant, ba* applied to the Mayor
and Borough council ot tb* Bo-
rougn of gayrevllte, N. J.. for a
Plenary Retail Consumption U-
oen«e for premlaaa situated at
Htgbway No. SB. Morgan. Sayre-

QMoklon*. tf any abould be
mane Immediately In writing to
Mary C. OuUfoyle. Borough Clerk.
of tne Borough of SAynnrnTe. N. J.

(SgnedTcarl Boratta.
PreaMent

a Township, N. J-
LAM>4n*tt* Boraita,

* . Treas-
Avenuc,

MOTIC
thtnouo* tbat Eunice Clark.

OTWMC n* Bunk*'* Bar and OrUi,
has applied to the Borougb CouncU
or ttoe Borougb of SerrevUle, lor
a Pstnary Retail Conaumptlon U*

for premise* situated at
Highway No. W. Melro**. nasn>-

™* ^ '• it any abould be
uely in wrluojc To

Mary C. OuUfoyle. Borougb Clerk.

bjectloo U a
e Imrne&uueljr

C O l l f l
of be Borough of N. J.

Highway No. 36, Melroat
TO 1, South Amboy. N. J

NCmCB
Take notlee that Warren Avulla,

trading aa Warren Liquor Store,
ha* applied to the Boro Council
of the Borough of SayrevlUe. N. J.,
for * Plenary Retail Distribution
Llcejwe for premise* eituated It
Soulh Pine Avenue. Cabriel Ter-
race, Morgan. SayrevlUe. N. J.

Objection*, if any abould be
made Immediately In writing to
Mary C. OuUfoyle, Borough Clark.
Of the Borough of SfcyrevfUe, N. 7-

(Signed) Warren J. AojiUa.
Surrey L*at.

C t o t o N '
MOTICB

Take notice that Frank P. Kuntae
and Gertrude B, Kt
aa The Village Inn

Btnre, nae *iauor SU .
Borougb CouncU of _
Sayreville, N. J. for a Plenary Re-
tail Distribution License for •pre-
mise* altuated at 618 WasnlngtoM
Road. BtortvlUe, N. J.

Objection*. U any should be
made Immediately Ln wHUnjr to
Mary C. OuUfwle. Borougn Clerk.

Take noUc« that The Maple* Inc.,
trading aa Bdlasn Bar and Ortll
ba* •pplled lo the Borough Council
of the Borough of SayrevlUe. N. J.
for a Retail Plenary CohcumnUon
Ucenae ,for preml*ee situated at
Hih N » M l r i

OarfleM Court
t Branch. N. J
Anthony Tobef.

Branch,

To: Camnbell A. Strntholm. Sr.

M, t-ll

MOTICB
k* notice that Bauth Amboy
i No. IBM. of the Lovft] Ordrr

loose, trading a* South Amboy
f t No. IBM. or the Loyal Order

•e, hai applied to the
of the Division of Alcoholic

*r««e Control. 1M0 Broad
nr*et. Newark, New Jersey for *.
club lle^nae for pr*mt*M altiialfrf
%l lM South Pine Avrttur. flout))
Amboy. N-w Jersey

Tb* officer* are: Anrtrew C.
Thomnaon. 411 John fwr««t. South
Amboy, Oovernor: William BiehaW
Chick, mi Ber<1*nt«>wn Avnur
ffnuth Altibwy. Tn««urrr: Jnm*>
yanDeveiT. Aujruata Bffwl. nouth

nboy, Jr. Qo*erw>p; P»-«l Onlf«r
Canal Street B*»revine, How
WV. BWJr*- t̂fcrt' ; ™At** s>. iT'lliti
tirat Slr»»t, South Ambeg.

Jn>>*Dli n*m«nilil, _ i t l
Btfeet, MMtll Awbov,

.. Barn»v JankowiuX. It
fortnn BtiH>«t Morcan. New J«i

Son CampbM

m Slr»»t Smith Ambov. Past
EUf*fi« IU*d*«. tl

Me. rarlw. New Jeraey,

VlrginU

©•iS^r^sPS
John

M.

Ti

5OTICB _^
Take notice that Pelican • Xjvjm

lac trading ** PeUcftn s Te.v«m
£c! ba*»W*l«<» f«r * PUt*T Ra
I S Con*um»tloB Ucenye for the
prcmtMS situated at l t t Steven*
SSenuTeoutb Amboy. New Jerjey
formerly known M Tow «nd
garry'* T**«n», inc.

The stockholder* arei Anthony
J. PellSSTllB Steven* Av«nuj.

tAev«M Avenue. *•*•
w*t. 10 per c*nt: **»d

5SSS P^rth^1^. N 1 ^ SS5R

•4.

Take n o t l c e ^ S t M)eh*et
Baarn. W*£ng M Mike Sarig
taveru bael«nU«i to the Tit?
S i l l fth'etW ofBooth A
taveru bael«nU«i to the Tit?
S ine l l oftht'etW ofBooth Amboy
New Jer*«y. for a P>**ry R«i*(l
ObaeumpUoo Ucenae for pr«mlt»a
aatuated at S10 John Street. South
A b N w Jeraey

M, t-U
nSncm

Take notice tnat r r a « l j «•
Bebro tHMltng at Tom »nd Bo«r»
Tavern, have applied to the City
cKacttofth* CifiTof South Ambor
New Jer»«y for a Plenarv Retail
ConsumpUon Uc«n»e for (h*
»«ml4Mir*ltuated at l U flouh
M t a * Street, South Amboy. New

Objection*. « any- * 2 S " *•
mad* lmmed»a*ely~_Tnwrltmg to
John J. Trtggs. City CteA

iSgned) rraaci* S. Zebr*

Take aotioi that Jullui. Ofcrab.
and John Lots, trading aa Clover-
leaf Bar «nd OrtU have appHtd to
tb* City Council of thoXnty of Booth
Amboy. N*w Jersey for a Plenary
Retail Cmtoutnptton Ucenee for the
Broadway. Bouh Amboy. N J
^ObKcBon*. If any. should be
made Untnedtatoly In wttthw to
John J. Trlgg*. City CTerk.

.(SlaoedlJuUvia Darab
President
(IB Amboy Avewoe,
WoodbrldJW. New Jersey

John Lota,
Secreury and Tiaasiimi
118 0r»ve ATttnoe.
Woodbrhlge, New Jeraey

M. « U

noncm
Take notlc* that the Htlter«4t

Inn Inc. trading M ts« HlUereat
Inn Inc., baa applied to th* City
Council of the City of South Amboy
New Jersey, tot a Plenary ReUUl
Cofuramptlon License lor the pr*-
ml*M iltufcted at lOO-KHI Bouth
Steven* Avenue, South Amboy.

n « Stockholders are: Roe* Ann
OlMe*. Prealdant, 900-101 South
Steven* Avenue. Bouth Amboy. New
Jersey. President and Treasurer
•0 per cent; Mary O. Olddes. Ml
tfever Street, North Plalnfleld. N.
Je

tret, N o h P h t l n .
TIce-Presldent, S per cent

KV Oldd Wt D
ld

r cent
nd 6«orm V O l d * . W Dever

StreetTTrorth ^Plalnfleld. New
Jersey. Secretary; Harry E. Hullt.

QbJecUon*. U «ny. ahould be
made immediately In writing to
JoTOr J. Trbcgs. city Clerk.

<8lgned) Roee A OMdcity Clerk.
Ann OMdea, Pr«i.

Inc. baa apaliad to the
of the qty of South t
5««fc.w a_r
•umptton UctnseTor
situated at Hlgbway 38.

tall Coav
PT*Tnts*a

naate* and re«tdenc«a of all
era and director* are:
. _ ~ -—^ Preatdent

B _ . Cypresa St, C«rt*r*l- N. J.
ftalea Alach Secretary

XI CypreM St., Carteret. N. J.

Shn Alach Treasurer
•BruceSt.. Port Reading, N. J.
QbjecUMS. If any. should be

mad* immedtauty In writing to

M. t-u _ C c t w

Take nolle* ihat ^Jb and
Tavern, trading as
Inc. 7*a applied to _ „
ofth* city ofSouth Ami
Jeraey tor a Plenary Re
•umpUon '

you art mtultr of It; whtn once
! It la apokvn, It U mairttr of you.
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It Happened In Trenton
ActMtfe* of $ * * of b*oraor

Sou* Amboygm during *» f *

The following .bills were
introduced in the Assembly
this week.

A-331 Barkalow. To per-
mit board* of education to
require pufil*, in transfer,
to meet entrance age require-
ments adopted by the local
boards of education. (Edu.)

A-«32 Hauser, Franklin,
and Kurtz. To provide for
retroactive coverage under
the Social Security Act for
public employees, including
the subdivisons of the State,
county and municipatttes,
under Hn agreement with
the Federal Secretary of
Health. Education and Wel-
fare. (SC&MG)
• A-533 Hauser, Franklin,
and Kurtz. To <mend the
Public - Employees Retire-
ment - Social Security Inte-
gration Act to modify con-
tributions to public retire-
ment systems. (SC&MG)

A-S44 Musto, Bowkley,
and Haines. To provide pay-
ment for certain accumulat-
ed leave upon retirement of
employees oi .counties, •mu-
nicipalities and school dis-
tricts. (SC&MG)

A-546 Hauser. To render
municipalities, counties and
the Stare liable for the t6r-
tious acts and wrongs- of its
officers and employees. (Jud.

A-548 Kurtt and Franklin.
To create a New Jersey Tri-
centennial Commission of 11
members, 2 Senators to be
appointed by the Senate
President, 2 Assemblymen
to be ' appointed by the
Speaker and 7 citizens to be
appointed by the Governor,
to arrange for the celebra-
tion of the 300th anniversary
of the beginning of N. J.; ap-
propriates $25,000, (no ref.)

A-549 Kurt*. To approp-
riate balance remaining in
the fiscal 1958 General State
Operations account to the
Division of Taxation, for the
administration of the corpor-
ate tax act provided for in
Assembly Bill 501, (no ref.)

A-554 Hauser. To increase
the jurisdiction of the small
claims court divisions of the-
county district courts from
$50 to*$100. under certain
conditions. (lud.)

A-547 Savino. To repeal
Ch. 221. PL. 19*4 which re-
quires printing of the words
"Garden State" on the next
general issue of motor ve-
hicle license plate*, HT&PK

A-533 Kraua, Kay. Mu*to
and Hauser. To deem ac-
quisition and repair of a
lu'a<U|iiarters building by
Ixma fide veteran groups to
he- "patriotic and public
spirited uses" within the
mcanmg of the Raffles Li-
ven* inj; Law. (R&Aof L)

AC'H-35 Kurti and Brady.
To hnv* the Senate and As-
sembly Committee* on La-
bor ami tmtuMria) Relations
confer and resolve differenc-
rx with rcs|>ect to bills relat-
ing-to unemployment com-
mnflatinn. temporary disa-
bility benefit*, workmen's
compensation and othtr la*
hor legislation, (no ref.)

Tht following hill* w r e
introduced in the Senate
thin wtek:

5-226 fltmtt. To authoritc
anv municipality to waive,
r*jca*c or modify any covc-
tiknU. condition* or limits*
(imitt in municipal Httdn a«
to the erection of httftdfnjr*,
under rerta/n i N
(no rtf.)

NOW PLAYING AT LOEWS RT. 35 DRIVE IN

F-227 Stout. To validate
the waiver, release or modi-
fication of restrictions on
the use of certain municipa-
lity sold land, under certain
conditions, (no ref.)

Sr228 Stout. To validate
proceedings at meetings or
elections of school districts
and bonds or obligations is-
sued or to be.issued pursu-
ant thereto, provided such
validations are approved by
the State Commissioner of
Education and the Local
Government Board, and fur-
ther provided that no suit
has been thstituted contest-
ing such validity, (no ref.)

S-229 Htery. To.permit
adjoinin'g municipalites to
unite for the support and
operation of the free public
libraries. (SC&MG)

S-230 FarIeyvTo authorize
the issuance of special motor
vehicle registration and li-
cense plates for'use in con-
nection with the holding of
conventions and other func-
tions m New Jersey, (no ref.

SCR-20 McCay and Crane.
To memorable the Federal
Housing and Horrft Financ-
ing Agencies, the Federal
Civic Aeronautics Board
and the Federal Civic Aero-
nautics Administration to
authorize and support pro-
posed studies to determine
the feasibility of the con-
struction of a global air ter-
minal in New Jersey, (no ref

Your Contribution to >ho
ftromon't Mtmoftql

Monument Fund will bo
OTootty

The volupluoua Anitw F.ltlM-rs: mut Holt lldfjr IMMOOH- imoraut In

the gag-parktri funiritv film. "Turin Holiday," which will open

Wednesday at tb* Loew's Kt- 35 Th<*«<rr through United ArtUu

Che pklurr in in TrrhniroUtr HIMI Terhnirania.

Births recorded at tht South
Amboy Memorial Hospital fol-
low:

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Lasko of »6 Price g t ,
Bayraville.

Daughter to Mr. and Mn.
Edward Kearn of 49 Frederick
PI., 8ayreville. ,

Son to Mr. and Mr*. Arthur
Wiedman of RD 1, Mattuwan.

Daughter to Mr*, ami Mrs,
Pater J. Brennan of 11 Vincent
PL, ParUa.

Bon. te Mr. and Mr*. George
Brua*ll* Jr. of IS BuckacU
Ki., ParUa.

Son to, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Fall* ot S6« Second 8 t , feata

t U to Mr. and Mra.
Raymond Stockton of 826 John
S i , Sooth 'Amber.

Daucfetor to Ut. and Mrs.
Robart Loonard «f Sv Guala
St . Old Bridf*.
' DaaffcUr to Mr. and Mra.

8tanl«y Pteklo tt 187 Bartram
AT*., South Ambof.

Boa to Mr. and Kra. Vlncant
Vtnel of I t Washington Avt.,
Matowaa.

ton to Mr. and-Mr*. U o P.
Wilk of «48 Proi»«et SU, Sooth
Ambor.

Son to Mr. and Mrs. FoaBcla
J, Cudworth of 17 Dartaoath
Rd-, Madbon Park.

Dantbtor to Mr. and Mrs.
Barnard Mallck of SOT David
St., South Amboy.

Rev. Donald J. Gxmey
Ordained a Priest

The Rev. Donald J. Coon-
ey. formerly of this city, was
ordained into the priesthood
Saturday at Sacred Heart
Cathedral, Newark, and ce-
lebrated his first mass on
Sunday at Our Lady bf All
Souls Church, East Orange.

At the ordination, the
Most Rev. Thomas A. Bo-
land. D.D. Archbishop of the
Newark Diocese, wasrthe or-
daining prelate.

Father Cooney is the son
of the late John J. Cooney,
a native of South Amboy.
He attended Saint Mary's
Grammar School here until
his father's death in 1941
after which the family had
moved to East Orange. He
is also- the nephew of Mrs.
Bernard Rymsha of this city
and of Mrs, Joseph Yuracka
of Fords, both sisters of his
father.

At his first Mass on Sun*
day,̂  Father Cnoney was as-
listed by the Rt. Rev. MsgT.
John D. Carty of Eaat Ori
ange as archpriest, the Rev.
Thomas J. Henry, of Bloom-
field as deacon and the Rev.
John E. Byrne of East Or-
a&g*e as sub-deacon. The
Rev1. John M. Walling of
Elizabeth gave the sermon.

Jesse Seb?er Sdool
Honor Roll AnwHfficed

Vincent Abbatiello, Prin-
cipal of the Jesse Selovtr
School in Morgan announc-
ed the following students
qualified for ̂ he scholastic
honor roll for the f i f t h
marking period.

Grade 4 — George Arm-
strong. Thomas Beninato,
Kathleen Cortitobell, Janice
DenBleyker, C h r i s t i n e
Hand, Barbara Johnson,
Linda Nagy. Karen T'eter-
aon. Phyllis Render. Lynda
Springer. Margaret Teli**^
ewiikl.

Grade 5-1— Bruce Bauer,
Michael Pvpe. Bettv Ami
Meisch. Mary Ann M<*roer.
Edward Boniexki, P'u \\ I
Helmstetter, Barbara Pi-

PROOAHATION

WHftfAS, th* m*mb«r» of th« South Amboy PTr*
Ooportmant and ttv« South Amboy ExoApt Flr«m«n'i
Association have glv«n mooy'yoors of s«rvlc» to our
community, hoy* glv«n long hour/, often ot tho rlik
of thtlr lhr«s, IA tht protection of th«Jlv#i ond proporty
of local roildtnti, ond,

WHEREAS, tha rtrvica of that* groups l» o worthy
<omm«ndation, and,

WHflfAS, the South Amboy fir* 0«partm«nt ond
th« South Amboy Exompf Flramon't Asiodotlon wUl
oroct a monument In mamory of th» d»c«os«d mombors
of trtolr organliarlona, and,

WHEREAS, Hio rostdentt of tnis commuoJfy iftould
to given on opportunity to -ahar* In this worthy on*
doavor,

Grade 5-2— Rol>ert Starrk.
Gary Vlffani. RoK«r V\«^-
terfeld. Linda Heck. Cumi
Diehl. Kathv Kdtv. I'luiiK-
Klnckar*. Car*>l Xrwtrinrk.

Grade ft—Norman Cirint,
Patricia Dicker. Mary jam*
Schu reman, Sunan fvutr..
Katherine Jonm, Hnger
X%\ttt>n, Gail Gitwntt, Joyrr
Dttthoff, Martha N'jcutvo.
David Lockwo<)<1.

Grade 7— Virginia (4ara-
nnwMki. Christine (ott/iver.
Linda HorrJ*. rVjrjry Nfer-
«h«n. Geortri' Mum. G

* Grade 8 — Shrrrv Hatier,
Toy. MoRinok. Delia )*mt*.
Tnneph Kln^rW. Anthony
Fahin, RoUnrt Zth, Paur
W*iM, DiMO* Dill.

WHEREAS, o door-to-door lollcltotton for fund* tor
this memorial wjll bo »ou|ht, and.

WHMtAS, anvolopoi hovo dlttrlbutod for
Hits

NOW, THEREFORE IE IT RESOLVED that wo, th«
governing booy of tht city of South Amboy, do horoby
«oll upon oil (oeal clttaon* to support r>li drtva to tho

AtUf t

Mayor
Wlanitwaati, Councilman -at-Large

Al JttkowtW, Councilman. \n\ VN'anl
jMMt VwOtrvotr, Councilman 2ml Ward
J d b Howloy, Councilman. 3rd Ward'
L M SwUtkowaW, * CoMncilman, 4th Wafd

John J. Trtgfft, [

CityCkrk

OBNNAN0B MO. «lf
AN ORDINANCE TO |W0Q-

UliATB T H I CONSTIWO-
TION A N D USBOFP1W-
VATB 8WIMM1HO POOfJS
IN TWB CITY O r SOUTH
AMBOY MIDDX4D8IIX COUN-
TY, WfflW

Be it ordained by the Mayor
Council of the City ©t

South Amboy, as follows:
Section 1. The words, terms

or phraass listed below for
the purpose of this ordinance
• hall be defined aa follows:

•'Public Swimming Fool"
•hall mean and Include either
outdoor or Indoor pool* which
are artificially constructed to .
provide recreational facilities
for swimming, bathing, or
wading for th* us* of the pub*
lie or for use of tba member-
ship of any private «lub, group
or organlta.tton.t4 ••*»

"Private Swimming Pool"
shall mean and include any
artificially manufactured or
constructed swimming pool br
tank permanently or tempora-
rily established or maintained
upon any premises by any th-
dividual—#ox hi* own or nu)
family's Us* or the use of
guest* of his household which
haa a capacity for a water
depth of more than 18 inches,
aad whether maintained above
or below ground lavs).

"Private Wading Pool" shall
mean aad Include any artifi-
cially manufactured or con-
structed swimming pool or
tank permanently or tempo-
rarily established or maintain-
ed upon any premise* by any
individual for his own or his
family's use or the us* of
guest* of hta household which
has a capacity for a water
depth of 18 inch** or leas and
whether maintained above or
below ground leys!.

Section 2. No Public Swim-
ming f*oot shall hereafter be
constructed or Installed in *nv
n*to*«ttal son* of this City
as t*t forth la th* toning or-
dinance* thereof, - F

flection 8. No Private Swim-
ming Pool shall hereafter be
constructed, Installed1 or main-
tained without having first
obtained * permit therefor In
th* manner herslnaftsr de-
scribed, no permit being re-
quired for th* construction,
installation, or maintenance of
a Wading Pool.
. Section 4. PERMITS. Appli-
cation for a permit shall•• b*
mad* on such form or forms
as .may be required by tb*
Building Inspector to dlscloa*
th* information necessary to
determine whether such Pri-
vate Swimming Pool will b*
in compliance wtth the, ordi-
nances of this City and tb*
laws ot th* State or New Jer-
sey. Said application together
*wtth three sets of plans and
specifications or descriptive
brochures and a plot plan
drawn to scale showing the
entire lot upon which said
poql is proposed to to* con-
atructed, installed or main-
tained, Indicating thereon th*
••act aki«, shape, depth attd
location of said pool, the type,
height aad location of the
fence, and Che distance from
th* pool to property lines and
from all other structures on
said lot shall b* delivered to
the. Building Inspector with
an application fee of $10.00..
Bald BulldingMnapector shall
forward the application with

. oa* copy of IB* plan* and
specifications to the Board of
Kaaltb for approvWl, On th* ap-
proval of th* Boatd of Health,
aad if th* said proposed
pool compile* witfe this ordi-
nance aad tba ofdlaanoaa of
this City and th* laws of New
Jersey, the Buildi&g Inspec-
tor will issue said permit

Section S. BaM Private
Swimming Pool is a Structure
and +n Aco**sory Building aad
must b* planned to comply
with th* provisions of the son-
Ing ordinances applicable
thareto. No Privat* Swimming
Pool, howsver; wilt be coa-
structed, or installed aearvr*
than 10 feet from any oroo-
erty Une. No Private* Swim-
ming Pool will be constructed
on any lot or plot unless there
U a residence tb*r*on aad no
property will be subdivided if
£ » , r«J« li *<»» ** **»t said
pool will f separated kt own-
erenlp from t h # r»sid*ac*
properly to which It
ally attached.

Swimming Pool shall be feno-
•d in with a- fence aad gat*
not lass than four nor more
than si* f**t high mni said
gat* shall be provided with a

abaii b* closer than 6 , 7 m
from any part of th* pool, aad
the side of said f«no« closest
to • tfc* residence aball be
constructed with a me** type
material that does not re-
strict vision. Any opening or
m**h in tb* feme* as finally
constructed shall b* no gr«a£
«r than . txu.n •qua"* '

•hall be located at a
4Utano* from all
H In property

n,
•rtlfl-lit

. i n ••WMotton
'" fuel1 • «•»»-
«<loatj«o or en

Section •. 'Any person who
violate* thla ordlaanoe or aay-
psjrt thereof shall upon oon-
vteUos In th* Municipal Courjt
forfeit and- pay a fin* not tat-
OMdtag $100.00 for the first
offense and not . exoesdiaf
t»04X) and /or 00 days con-
finement for each lubMouaat
offense.

Section 10 SEPARABrUTT.
The. provisions of. this ordi-
nance are declared to be sev-
erable, and If any aectloaa,
sub-section, sentence, olaus*
or phrase thereof shall for any
rsasoa be held to be invalid
or unconstitutional, such d*fll»
•ion •hall not affect th* valid-
Ity of the remaining section,
•ub-McUon*. sentence*, claus-
• • and phrases of thla ordi-
aano*, but they shall remain la
effect; It being th* legtata-
tiv* Intent that thla ordinaire*
•halt stand notwithstanding
tb* Invalidity of any part.

'BcctlOB 11. RffPEALCIt.
All ordinances and parts of
ordloan*** directly Inconsist-
ent with th* provision* of thin
ordinance are hereby repealed
to the extent of the direct In-
ocnaUtenoy,

BsetioR ia. urpxcnvfc
DATH3. This ordinance shall
tak*x effect Immediately after
final passsge and publication
a* provided by law.

NOTICE
The foregoing ordinance

was introduced and passed on
first reading at a. meeting of
th* City Council of th* City
of Bfeuth Amboy, held on tb*
3rd day of June, IMS. and
It will J>» considered for s*c-
<jnd reading, and final passage
at a meeting to It held at City
Hall on June tttb, W * at 1:00
p. m. at which tiraa all par-
son* having obiectlon* thereto
are hereby aotili'd to be pres-
ent and to present the.same.

JOHN J. TRJOOS,
City Clerk

South Amboy Gitlsen
issue of June 6, 1W8

OBDfNANCE NO. H«
AN OIMHNANCC ENTI-

TLED. "AN ORDINANCE TO
AMBNT) AN ORDINANCE
PRESCRIBING RJDOUIA.-
T7ONS GOVERNING T H I
PARKING OF VEHICLES IN
THIS CITY OF SOUTH AM-
BOY, MEDDTJCSKX COUNTY.
NSW JflBRBBY. BBTABLfflH-
INO VARIOUS PARKING
Z O N E S . PROMIBITINO
PARKING IN CERTAIN
AREAS. PROVIDING FOR
THE BNFORCtcyiCNT OT
T H I SATO WMWUATTONS
AND PROVIDING PBNAL-
T1XS FOR TOT VIOLA-
TIONS THSROOF." Ap-
proved Feb. IS. 1W».

Be it ordained by tb* Coun-
cil of the City of South Am-
boy:

Vection 1. That Section 1.
paragraph a, be amended a*
to»*w*: On the easterly. side
of Broadway from th* north-
erly Us* of Bordentown -Ave-
nue aad for a distance' of 100
feet northerly from the north-
erly line of Bordentown Ave-
nue In front of tb* Post Of-
fla* ,bullding oa Broadway,
parking w||| b* permitted for
a period of ten (10) mlautes
only, and from .this point
northerly on tba easterly sltte
of Broadway to Second Street
Alley, parking shall be prohi-
btted betweeft th* hours of •
A. M. and • P. V . for a longer
period of time than two Yt)
hour* a* heretofore).

SecUoa 3. That Section 8
be amended a* follows:

(a) All of Prospect Street
I* h*r*by deslgnatsd as a oa»>
way *tr**t for aorthbouad
traffic only;

(b) All of Hia-hland Street
Is hereby dfslgaVud as a oa*.
way street for eoutabouad
traffic only;

<c; On th* northerly stde of
John 8tr**t from Broadway
to the westerly end of John
Street, parking shall be on a
48 degree sitgl* in a general
westerly direction.

SaoUon S. All ordinances er
seclona of ordlaanoss asd a-
m*ndm*au thsrof or supple-
ments thereto inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed*
- i . 8 ^ 0 ! ! <- A. T h J* ordlnane*
•hail take affect immediately
upon Its pasiag*, approval
aad publloatjoa la the man-
ner prescribed bylaw,
. NonoK

Th* foregelng ordinance
was introduced attd passed on

' " • ' a * »t a meeting of
City Council of the CHy
'""*w Aarboy, held ea tas

it will JM considered for sec-
ond raadlag, and final passage
at a meetia, to be htld at Oltf
Kail on June Ittb. l»U at t:QO
p. m at which tlm* all Mr-
•om havlTta; obf<MMone taento,

•nt and to nre**nt th* sa
JOHN 3. t

f-th Amboy CltS?
Issu* of Jun* •, lfsg

for sromlses
_^lh Sreadway,

MJfnueas. ir aaj
tasi* intpwdtaiebr ]
335 r JfHjw. city
Ww| *^1 V


